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ing phenomena, and the principles or laws therethrough re his method of investigation to the future or spiritual life,
vealed, is the word of God to him, and tho standard by which could only say that nothing was the fact.
_
Not so, from this time henceforth. We study the spiritual
ï/ialf Napoleon........................................626 ho tries all that claims to be of Divine origin or authority.
ManifedtaUun.* at 1’ropltcUtown, 1U. . . . 626 In his opinion it is neither just to man nor honorable to God, world now, as wo do the natural, iu the light of what it does.
Lorn ugalo............................................... 626
“ liao up” ............. ............ ........
CommciulatoritH Notice^ of iu«* Kress. 623 that wo should shut our own eyes and refuse to exercise our Tho ancient spiritualist looked into the same heaven with the
T.L . H irrN an d Spiritualism...............524 h'uUetiri of Spirilnal Periodicals..........620
in o A naca.ypjU ; • • • ............................. 534 Ttio Tolcscopo.................................
520 own reason in spiritual matters, and he governed instead by modern; his experience ns to facts, inspiration and intercourse,
tho notions of God and tho Divine Government entertaiued, or by authority of history, was substantially the same, and vrhat
S P IR IT U A L L Y C E U M A N D C O N F E R E N C E .
rather supposed to bo entertained, by the ancient Jews audlof truth ho discovered we do thankfully receive; hut the teat
1or criterion of tho truth is not in him, not in the modem sp*HELD BVEEY TUESDAY EVKX'C, IS CEIXTOX nALL, EICM U ST., SEAR u'WAY. other nations.
Dr. H allock: Tho question before us has been many times I ritualist, but in heaven itself aa it stands revealed. So the
E IG H T Y -F IF T II SE SSIO N .
, i
: A» belwoon nalural imd revealed religion (so called), Wbal i! tho crite answered in this conference, but it may not be unprofitable to anoiout astrologer and the scriptural J oshua gazed upon the
rion of troth f o r, in other w.eil.,-\Vhat U the Wont of Cod to us ?
illustrate iho answer, so th*1 'A iry be seen to he an answer, same buu and moon with tho modern astronomer ; but with
4 M r. P ae-THIdoe : T h e question calls for a s ta n d a rd of c riti and why. So soon r.3 a man rcslizcs that the exUteuce o£ a a result somewhat different—less satisfactory, less true, loss
cism ar-ilioal>lo lo th e G od-w orus, w hich a re inaDy, a n d the | departed friend is demousti-‘cd to him—so sonn as tho fact useful And so it has coma to bo, that astrology b not the
' . ’•Ciigio.ia not a few, which have, or do still claim to bo, of is born into his consciousness, that spiritual existence stands criterion qf astronomy. Even tho mighty Joshua has aaased
D iviue auth o rity . T o m ake an in q u iry of th is n a tu re , o f tho upon individual demonstration, ac:l not upon faith in history; to bo quoted as an astronomical authority, by so muoh as a
least value, wo m ust lay aside our p re ju d ice s; a n d uuless we in that perfect birth there is open proclamation (conscious or Homan Catholic Pope. He and his raiu's haras have consi
can do so, the question oug h t not to be raised.
otherwise) of what is thu word of God or criterion of truth to derately retired to the Sunday Sebool, whore they occasionally
On a review of our own experience, wo are aware of hav that soul. When, for example, one consents to inquire for; play a concerto for the amusement of children ; and that
ing been taught to bclievo tho word of God to be the Bible truth through a table unconsccrated by priest, and unsanotified I is all.
which is usually found in Protestant families. But the Cath by altar-railing; he moves uis cause from the court of history I The test of chemistry, Is it in alchemy, or in the revelations
olic has another, tho Mormons yet a different, and the Mo to the court of observation; ho takes an appeal from what Iof tho cruoible and the retort? Yet the substances to bo
hammedans [in their judgment] tho one only, and altogether men say of being, principle and law, to what being, principle examined are not different. Modorn civilisation accepts nothing
infallible. In short, there is no disputing tho fact that these and law say of themselves. This bare consent is a prophocy I by authority hut its religion : and that it can not, by reason
claims aro at least ns numerous as the uationalitics, and as of tho truo standard of judgment that soul would fain realize ; I that it has out-grown it. The diversity of scots iu endless
conflicting as the different races into which the human family audits justice and truth onco fairly understood, will hold procession shows that it has—not religiou—hut simply the
is divided. Now, all these Bibles claim to reach quite beyond dominion over it forever. Tho first lesson of the spiritualist instinct of religion— that it would be religious if it only knew
our experience, both as to tho past and the future. They is, that tho invisible is made sure through the visible; that how. It has cultivated its faculties until they can no lonjor
speak of things which, if accepted at all, must ho taken on within tho sweep of reason and tho senses lies the realm of be insulted with impunity, even in the name of God; au dit
authority. What authority ? If by authority of religious demonstration. It is a blessed thing that this criterion or is transmitting this added growth of intoiieeualir.y to its
teachers, then has tho bihlo of Joseph Smith the preference; judgment-standard is fully come to light in these years, for children. That which was taught to us and believed by us in
because he had some personal knowledge of its production, the reason that wo were rapidly approaohing a mental state our childhood, can not be accepted by them. The researches
which no religious teacher of nuy other existing sect has. wherein it was being more and moro openly affirmed; that, in of this age have culminated in this heresy—that I 'h ic li w e
But to return to tho hook that wo have been taught to believo the ninttcr'of revealed religion, God, and tho human soul, there tcai'ii icc must prove. Its experiences and niothods have im
the only genuine word of God ; there are flat contradictions in is nothing whatever to juJgo, tho whole subject being below pressed themselves upon its ooustitulion, and will go down to
it—contradictions both ns to fact and doctrine. The so-called criticism. Human civilization was being pushed inevitably ts posterity by authority of natural law. Tho baby that it
Christian world disposes of tho difficulty by splitting itself to that point by tho leverage of sncces in every other direc will bring forth shall awake from its sicop and demand to
up into sects, eaoh of which gathers tho texts deemed most tion. God, the soul, and revealed religion, being about the know where its cradle came from, and woo to him who can not
precious, which texts, through tho potent chemistry of creed, only tilings it could not demonstrate, what was to save it answer in very truth. In that day, what is to becomo of these
arc converted into a lens through which every other is distort from the conclusion that there was in reality nothing to be religions or of any other that can not verify itself in the light
of day ? The criterion of truth is, that it is truo to-day;
ed into harmony or diminished into f wgctfulness as is most demonstrated ?
But Civilization took an appeal from aM rolo;p''a' lore to tho that is, that it can he verified to-day; that, of these religions
convenient. •*Tho New Church” insists that this compound
of apparent truth and error has only to be subjected to the stars themselves; and out of that astronomy was horn— which cannot abide this test, must go where astrology has
crucible of “ correspondences’’ to bo resolved into perfect truth astronomy, which said the earth was round, and tho sun never gone, whore alchemy has gone, where ull orror must ultimately
in every particular. Those examples indioato what is and has changed its relative position ; though tho Bible did teach that go. Truth alone is without ohaugo. God’s Word is written
been the method of determining what is religious truth, or tho tho ouo was a revolving light, aud tho other an extended in things; it is </<.,«:, not said; when one hears talking or sees
word of God. Wo are asked, What is our method? lie plane. Civilization has demonstrated that tho appeal in that writing, howovor he may label the ouo or the utlicr “ hoiy,''
answers by saying, that in the first place it is to bo noticed case was well taken. Tho stars justified themselves—revealed the authority of universal experience is warrant, that a human
that all these revealed religious or God-words oamo through their owu laws—refuted the old errors. So muoh for that: being stands behind tho expression. Thai God stands there
alleged intercourse with the spiritual world. Tho people to hut, where was modcra oivilizatiou to carry her appeal from instead is not (mite so clear.
Dr. G ray : tlcveuled religion he defines to be wbnt the
whom the revelation was given, accoptod or interpreted their theological lore? She could take it wn-here but to the court
facts as they best could; hut it is not rationul to suppose those of annihilation and utter night, until the inner heaven unveiled spiritual senses have accepted as just and true. Natural re
who lived before us wero any more capable of judging or in its wealth of stars—its constellations of celestial being— to ligion is what of truth the external souses have revealed to us.
terpreting their seer-utterauccs or other facts of spiritual inter the telescope of patient observation. Theu was the criterion The former has been mainly derived through the trance. The
course, than wo are. He thinks the contrary is truo; and of truth perfected nnd a court of appeals established, whose word of God to trim is what his spirit-senses tell him is true,
hence, to niake their interpretation tho standard, or, what is jurisdiction is universal. Before this scientific recognition of but the criterion of their integrity is, that what they affirm
still more absurd, to take for gospel tho interpretation of some spiritualism ; that is to say, before its recent demonstration, is true also on the external plune; that is to say, when the facts
p e Bishop, or Ecclesiastical council, alike void of all experi the method of verifying nouns by verbs—•Jctermiuing being of affirmation correspond with the facts of observation. The
mental knowledge of spiritual fact or truth whether ancient or by doing—wns only applicable in practice to the present. It spiritual mini pJfcoivus the truth, mid the external man proves
odern i* fallacious in the extreme. In place of this, he could not bo applied to the future life, because it hud no ieoog- it. Were Mahummed to come to him insisting on the ob
^ the criterion of truth to consist of a personal
_
01 U ,Jiajjo
in- nixed facts of that life, save and except always the fact of— servance of some precept, ho should bring it to tbe test of
o n f o nof
f to-day.
T
i m robservation
t W i M f i r t n r\f
v i u f . nothing ; and tho student therefore, when he came to apply reason on the external plaue.
Ration of the ffacts
The
of nexist-1
This is his criterion for revealed
ierpr.
'
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T H E TELEG RA PH AND PREACHER-

tlinf
wh*ch.coni«’ t0 us through the spiritual senses,
e x te r ll s ii “f °r? ^ itl1 that ^
« revealed to us by thé
aider tbn pinIt is our business to collate and kindly con♦hn nrmnl ¡mS *. "ations and times in this respect—what
G c i *S mTe. E?'<? *° others through the trance, and what
obrcrvatlon U*
cac*1 aD(^
hy the facts of our own

_

— - -- -

- -^=

1 Fthen""asked if my wife would give me her name, which ro
which produces tho deepest an4 most earnest conviction.
i tnen nsaeu
J
,
t] mcdium’s hand was opened
^ ^
^ ^ ^
History proves this. Astronomy, geology, and other revela quest was no sooner - « - « d t o n
tions of natural truth have produced a conviction which has with a convu stye jer
reoching out upon the two middle
outrooted Scriptural interpretatio), and overturned theological in the palm of bis hand and
,, {air] written
creeds. It is easy to see by men's acts that tlio teachings of fingers, was the name of m y wife,
DlizaDoui,
j
.
their creeds make but shallow impression. The sects retain
them in form, but practically they are of little account. It is
the sensational rather than the doctrinal preacher who gathers in i f t e T r h i s " k e d a number of questions, in all of which
tlio multitude to-dny. Nnturnl rights, human liberty, these
» r o r f « rf . p p ~ r * «
” d
strike their roots deep ; and the preacher who appeals to tions would be responded to by the answers' b o » g ^ m
these is heard where creeds would be preached to empty like manner, either in the palm, or on the back of the mediums
pews.
“

f
own facts and inferences therefrom first; then tlio facts
infni. Cr,> a“aptcd to our facts and inferences; and, lastly, the
. . . el¡CC8 °* °thers, adapted by us to our inferences, from
roll I* asEes
Ihots. In this way only can any ono bo oneti among men; this is human adolescence, ns distinguished
rom puerility; any other order of philosophizing belongs to
Dr. G ould : A s the questiou stands, it looks ns though bands, or on bis arm.
,
childhood of the mind.
*
1
b
there were opposition between natural religion and the Bible.
Mrs. Shepard, previous to l e a v i n g sbeet
To bo a man in mind is to be able to produce, on the mental This is not so ; they simply treat upon different topics. Science Beven or eight questions, which she had
DO:CBnrfl
plane, children of the mind; to prolifioato ideas. This can lias to do with rocks ; religion is concerned with morals.
of common writing papar. She now took a pair of semsore
not be done unless the masculine powers be in absolute free
Adjourned,
R. T . H ai.i.ock.
and cut them (tho questions) apart, leaving eao one 1
dom from outward restraints. Fear introduced into the spir
on a slip of paper by itself. She then rolled each one of them
itual organs of a man renders them impotcut; a man can not
A S E R IE S OF T E ST S.
| up into as small a compass as possible, uud mixe t e pe e
beget ideas in his own image and likeness any more than he
can children, physically, by tho help of another man. A man
C haui. es P artridge : Umr Sir—As you are in the habit) (thus made,) all together. Mr. Colchester now too * one op
can cducato his children by the aid of others, but ho must be of recording in the S pikitual T elegraph many of the facts
from the table between his thumb and finger, and. as 'c 1
8
got them himself, with no extraneous masculine helps.
. A child in mind may inhabit tho body of a man; and this and phenomena that are witnessed by individuals in various Spirits would answer the question contained in it, an mime
is readily seen in tho mental products of such a being. Until places, and especially such as seem to prove tlio reality of Spir diately bis band was influenced, and an answer was written
the mind has entered the adult plane, its attempts at beget its communicating with us who live hero in clay tenements, I which, when compared to the question, was found to be entire y
ting a family of ideas are incomplete paroxysms of a feverish thought the following, which occurred in my presence, might
appropriate and satisfactory ; and in this manner all -ua seven
kind, full of vices and follies and terminating in prostration.
perhaps interest some of your numerous rcuders. And although or eight questions were answered, some requiring several writ
_ Mr. R ote : Finds himself unable to conceive why any spir
itualist should reject the doctrines of tho Bible, seciog that such things happen in our midst daily, yet if my testimony ten lines or sentences, but all were adapted and pertinent to
they were spiritually revealed. Tho Bible is from tho same shall induce only one to seek the light of truth, who would the questions asked. To one of the pellets was written merely
source whcnco tho modern spiritualist claims to derivo his in not otherwise have made the effort, then the recording of these
these two words “ No answer,” and on opening the pellet it
spirations—to wit, the spiritual world; and it is in bad taste facts will not prove in vain.
‘
was found to be a blank. This we soon discovered was a
to reject a draught which comes from the same fouutain that
A few weeks since Mrs. A. D. Shepard, (who resides in A l blank piece, and remaining part of the half shoot from whioh
supplies our daily wants, merely because the cup is presented
to us by nu elder brother. But alas ! the Spiritualists of tlio bany, N. Y.,) and myself, called upon Mr. Colchester, a medi tho questions bad been cut, and being about tlio same size as
present day receive for authority tho teachings of such Spirits um whoso rooms aro at No. 1 Amity-street, this city. We had those containing the writing, it had iuudverteutly been rolled
only as wero their own kindred and friends on earth, or at neither of us ever seen 31r. Colchester, and had heard only a
up and put with the rest, but was detected by the communi
most can date back but a generation or two. To the question
day or two previous to our visit that there was such a person cating intelligence as containing uo question, and was answered
direct, he would answer, Tho word of God to him is tho
Bible. That is his criterion of truth; because, reading it un as he. After waiting a few minutes in his room, Mr. C------ accordingly.
Yours truly,
G. S w e et .
derstandingly, ho finds nothing therein offensive to sound came in, and we then, (being the only persons in the room,)
judgment or good morals. Not that he would take tho con seated ourselves at a table, Mrs. Shepard and myself sitting
structions or interpretations of it insisted upon by various opposite tho medium, so as to prevent his seeing anything wo
sects and individuals; but tho Bible as lie understands it is
H A LLO C K A N D LO YED ATT.
might wish to write, as we could interpose a book, baud or
both law and gospel to him.
lY.ir.’KEGA.v,
FeT), 0. iSGO.
Dr. Y ount. : llis stand-point, is, that modern Spiritualism is aria'between wliat wo wrote on and *bo line of bis vision. The
F hiexd P artridge : I am content to receive the interpreta
a continuation of ancient, Spiritualism, and that botli Spirits raps soon came, both on the floor and on the table, and at the
and mortals differ in opinion and character then as now. He same time I looked, and saw that neither the medium’s feet nor tion that Dr. Halloek lias seen fit to put upon my Inst letter
also felt to lament, or rather to repeat Ills lamentation, over bauds touched the table.
to you of January 11, as it has had the effect of re-opening a
tho muddled state of his perceptions, consequent upon the
Tho intelligence controlling tho sounds, in answer to our discussion that may have been previously settled before I had
doctrines advanced here from time to time with respect to
evidence per sc of Spiritual intercourse, and also of the inquiry, signified a willingness to nnswor test questions. So become a subscriber to the T elegraph , and I am gratified to
universally good intentions of Spirits to us-wanl, ns the I wrote on a slip of paper some eight or nine uumes, most of learn that the members of the Conference do not differ from
natural result of a corresponding betterment of privato char which were fictitious ones, but among them were two or three my firm conviction respecting tlio spiritual origin of ihc rapacter on their part. On taking a careful inventory of his names of persons who wero in the Spirit world. I took pings ; not tlmt a contrary conclusion would have made me
faitli and opinions, lie finds himself a believer, on the whole,
swerve oue point from my own pre-conccived opinion. But
that Spirits do exist; which faith is supported bv the fact that good care that no one but myself could see what I wrote.
1 then tore off the names I had written separately from each though I do not think tlio Doctor’s mode o f explaining my
we receive communications that cun not be referred to mortals.
But, then, no sooner is lie seated in the comfortable lap of tiiis other, and rolled each ono up into a small pellet by itself, mak position cither just or charitable, it is not worth much cuviling
conclusion, than ho is ousted by tlio statements of those who ing the pellet as small as possible. Mrs. Shepard prepared about. He is totally wrong when lie says I seek amusement
declare that human bands, etc., are produced nml made pal about the same number in the same niauuer, and we then put only in the perusal of the discussions. He or no other man,
pably present, which is to him monstrous, and therefore can
not be true. Then, before lie is fairly freed from that night them all together, hers and mine, and mixed and mingled them however dogmatical 1m muy be in his affirmations, can enter
mare, they (the authors of the aforesaid doctrines) conjure up up so that we could not tell one from the other, nor pick out fully into tlio state of my mine, yet lie may so twist his satiri
tlie hideous phantom of psychology, which throws him into a any one of them knowing what was on it.
cal logic, as to make it superficially apparent tlmt he is ¡rifted
cold sweat, uiid his faith begins to oosc out;, like Iiob Acre’s
We now requested the Spirits (if suok they were) to pick with the power of unmistakably reading the thoughts >e others.
courage ; so that lie is left at last with barely sufficient
strength to oppose everything and find fault with everybody, out or select the names of such of our Spirit friends as were It is but an opinion, after nil.
I may be seriously bent on looking for a treasure where I
which is the boumlcn duty of every genuine advocate of 'human present. They signified their willingness to oblige us, and as
brotherhood. To begin the good work, then, he denies that Mr. Colchester touchod each pellet with his pencil, thoy would think I have good reasons to find one, lint the result may bo
children aro born sixty years old to-day. The present gene rap either in tho affirmative or in the negative. Three pellets that I find, if anything, something ludicrous or imiv. a >iy ¡ it
ration is in advance of the ancients in some resects, but behind wero thus selected, and we threw the rest into the fire. Tho is not to lje presumed, nevertheless, that my search was for
them in others. Knowledge is better diffused, but it is less
profound than of old. In painting, sculpture, mathematics, medium now asked if the Spirits would write through his hand the attainment of tho ridienlous or the unmeaning. Your
the ancients were our superiors. The same is true of morals, tiie three names which they had seleeted from among the others. own hypothesis of the thoroughfare of communication between
mnsic and Spiritualism. What are our singers compared with They answered in the affirmative, and immediately his hand Spirits and mortals is new to me, and in my mitnl hews the
“ the sweet ringer of Israel?” Where are we to match the was influenced, and wroto out vory rapidly three names, on a impress at least of strong probability ; but should another
character of Jesus ? Now that the more rational among the sheet of paper, and then pushed the same, together with the
person rise and condemn your theory, offering, at the same
moderns are rejecting the supcrnaturalism of Jesus, lie feels it
a relief to his pent-up piety to declare that he was, in very threo pellets, over to me. I took the pellets and opened them lime, another hypothesis not altogether absurd, I might b e
fact, “ before Abraham,” that great rejected Saviour. Con one by ono, and compared the names ou them with those writ-1 amused at the contradiction, without j as the Doctor affirms]
cerning the question of tho evening, his criterion of truth is ten through the medium, and fouud them to correspond letter being at the time in the pursuit of amusement.
: have
grovih. There is but one truth in nature to him, and that is for letter, and the three were the names of those of our dear stated the impression made ou my mind by the perusal of some
brotherhood.
est friends who have passed from this life. Oue of them was part of your periodical ; if I have sought for a treasure and
Dr. W eeks : It seemed to him tlmt the answer to the ques the word “ Father,” written by Mrs. Shepard, who now said :
been disappointed, or if another person iu my place, with th e
tion is simple and easy. There are two rules which lie thinks
“ if my father is here, will lie give me his name.” Instantly same pursuit, had met with the same result, as a spiritualist,
ipplieable : first, that is the most reliable which can be intcr/reted alike. This will not apply to any Bible or system of tho medium began to roll up the sleeve of bis dressing gown, ns a Christian, as a man 1 would uot denounce bis failure as
■evealed religion, ns a whole, nor can it ever. The reader sees and I watched him closely while be unbuttoued tbc wrisiband the effect of his injustice to others, or a waut of fideli'-- to bis
n them only wlmt is in himself naturally or^iy education. of bis shirt, and pulled it, together with the sleeve of his close
own proclamation of truth-seeker.
The sects are proof of this disagreement in seeing. .Not so fitting undershirt, up over tho muscular part of his arm, and
Let the worthy Doctor enioy his own opinion, by :.Vt means •
with natural theology or the truth» of nature ; those can be there ou it we beheld, beautifully writteu in large plain red let
be enn not make me false to myself or to other-__though if so
T ea alike bv all peoples. They arc seen alike as Universally
asCthey are seen at ail. Second, that is the most reliable ters, the correct name of Mrs. S.’s father.
disposed, hi* superior ability, if clothed with charity, might

THE TELEG RA PH a
AJSTD PREACHER.
convince nic of !U, crr,,P , . , ----- -- - - - ti

— -

Judgment, a lack of perception, or only scein to bo the plainest conclusions of eulightened reason,! right of nuy Spirit, embodied or disutiibotliud. to give utter-

the oblivion of a fact
M r. P artridge •

5 2 1

,

L‘ Lovnuv-

lmnds from friend Loved^0'^,,10^ 0'' WLich y°" pnt i,lt0 ,n-v
from me, seeing
r "r; talIa/ or al1 «plamuion apologetic
Par be ii r
a,n Its Principal topic,
any man's nin,-°.m In° covet l*10 Posiii°n of nn accuser of
of others” « ? ? ’ °,r S°*' up a
“readj»g the thoughts
Priiim! t „
, a r l l e r t*la" tlmy, arc outwardly expressed,
reports] ,' C
IBd soitl that he! found them [tho
fthe Conference
' crJ uuiusing to read at leisure moments and so,
serin DIIUtaru^J ^ think, I pictured him in my mind’s eye—his
us oi>, cares and considerations satisfactorily disposed of
seated in his easy chair to enjoy a relaxation from sterner
long it in the perusal of our unpretending reports, even ns ]
not unficquently take up the “ Pickwick l’apers" for precisely
the same reason. But I stand corrected; friend Loveday’s
statement of fact as to purpose, has left my “ satirical logic”
without a leg to stand upon.
I must also confess, now that I am trying to make a clean
breast of it, that when I complained of injustice (not intention
al, of course) on the part of friend Loveday, with respect to
what really is, and what is not, maintained in this Conference
regarding the science of Spiritualism, reference was had to a
wider spread delinquency or neglect in this respect than is
represented by any individual. In short—for murder will out
—I felt like preaching, nml took Friend Loveday for a text.
The sermon was poor enough to be sure, but the text is good,
as it was thought, and I still think it might be preached over
again with profit. Be that as it may, the moral of that ser
mon was simply this—looking al letters and words is not read

but accord with tho testimony, so far as wo recollect, of a ll1anco to such ideas os it has; but we can not help knowing
beings in the Spirit-world with whom we have ever conversed t them by their fruits. Such orudo and bitter products can not
on the subject; also with the testimony of Swedenborg and have grown in celc-'ial spheres
I t will be easy, of course, for those who liuvo adopted the
other illuminated seers; and with the teachings of Paul and
Jesus, if we understand Uicat—-not to mention the voices of arbitrary rnlo laid down by the T elegram, to deny that any
such minds ns Plato and Socrates, and in fact tho almost uni suoli manifestations come from the Spirit-world at all—-to
versal intuitions of mankind. This theory harmonizes with claim that sophistry, error, pretense, falsehood, deception, or
that fact of general consciousness, stated by Paul, that as wo any other immortality, o/' it.-ir disproves a Spirit-origin—
become spiritually awakened, wo find “ a law in our members heucc, that all facts of both tln.-so classes m u st be referred to
warring against the law of our minds.” I t also gives us a “ mundane, mesmerio, or clairvoyant influence«.” And it
rational •philosophy for the existence of “ demons” and “ evil would bo equally easy, in mil- view, to take the ultra-mntenSpirits"—a belief in which is and has been almost co-oxten- alistio ground, and refer alt the manifestations to the same
sivo with the raco. They aro but human Spirits, still exhibit sources. For the evidence of tbe action of disembodied

ing, in more or less intensified forms, the lower and selfish ' minds in tho cases alluded to, lias bean to us quite as clear—
passions of human nature, which buvo not been left behind in sometimes much clearer— than in cases where truth, purity
passing the portnl of the grave.
| and goodness were tho manifest results. We must claim to
Now as to fads. The “ assumption” on which the T e l e - .judge for ourselves whether any particular manifestation that
gram proposes to join issue with us (seo its 11Reply,” in last we witness proceeds from a uiiud out of the physical body or
number), we did not make. A mispriut occurred in our ar- in it; and that not by any arbitrary nv>ial standard, but by
tide copied into its columns which obscured the sense; be-1 the proofs afforded of the agency of a Uistinot invisible perside which the T ei -egua I'II overlooked a part of the scuteuee : sonal intelligence.
_
essential‘ to its meaning. What wo wrotowns this : “ So far ' Beside a reference to “ mesmerio and clairvoyant mas wo are acquiintcd. Spiritualists in general are convinced fluencos” does not talco us out of the realm of Spirit-agents.
* * that the fails of Spirit-manifestations, through al Wliat are these “ influences?” We think no oue can fully
most every medium, /trove tho existence of untruthful Spirits, answer this question without recognizing tho agency of Spirits,
as clearly as that of truthful ones.” We presume the T elk- both good and bad.
Most heartily do we endorse the sentiment, “ If truth de
GnAi-H will not dispute that such is the conviction of Spiritu
stroys Spiritualism, wo had hotter let it be destroyed.” Wo
alists in general—its conductors being excopted.
As to tho general question, wo presume only to malco this have no fears for it, on the rational basis we ltavc endeavored
affirmation— thnt tho acts of Spirit-manifestation, as we have to maintain ; but verv much doubt if it aould sustain the
observed them, have proved to us the existence of untruthful,! burden of so improbable a hypothesis as our friouds of the
ignorant, immoral, selfish, impure, and un-spiritual Spirits, as T elegraph would fasten upon it.
clearly ns that of Spirits pure, wise and good. We liavo in This responso has required many more words thau we in
vestigated for ourselves, and have drawn our own conclusions. tended ; but if the disoussion shull result in giving provalenoe
We will not undertake to make confident assertions about the to a more clearly-defined and correct pneumatology amoDg
experience of Olliers, nor to draw conclusions for them. But Spiritualists, and in enforoing the momentous practical im
in so far as others report experiences and conclusions similar portance of subordinating the sensual and the selfish iu the
ing.
earth life, these words will not havo bocu wasted
To read fcn author aright, is to enter into sympathy with his to ours, we naturally consider our own corroborated thereby.
A. E. NEWTON.
The facts coming under our personal inspection, indicative
purpose. Ignorance of this secret, makes “ Biblical scholars,” of falsehood, malice, and the grosser forms of depravity on
We intended to say something in reply to Brother Newton,
for example, the most miserable readers of the Bible extant, the part of Spirits, have been fewer and less striking than but tlie limitation of time and space incident to the closing up
not excepting the so-called infidels. Tlicir Hebrew and G reek those reported by mauy others. Yet they havo seemed suf of the volume has prevented ns ; we can only refer to the
help them nothing. They understand Moses pretty well, and ficient to settle with us tho gcucral question that there are proceedings or the Conference in several prior issues of this
Spirits actuated by similarly evil, misebievous and selfish pro
for the precise reason that Jesus is incomprehensible. Where pensities as we seo exhibited in persons in this life. Wo will paper, in which the subject \s considered.
the heart is, there is the treasure—where the sympathy is, mention but one, as illustrative of a class: A Spirit-being once
there is the understanding. Now tho heart object of the New manifested bimsclf through tho luotliumship of a member of
N O T E FRO M F A N N Y G R E E N .
P r o v id e n c e , F eb . 2 , 1 8 6 0 .
York Lyceum and Conference is, salvation if possible to self our own family, when no other visible person save ourself was
M r. P a r tr id c e : Dear Sir— I havo mot with an accident
and neighbor from a misapprehension of the newly-discovered present—giving tho clearest evidenco of the presence and
action of a mind distinct from either of us. He first declared in my work which, though trifimg in iteolf, yet aunoys and
laws of mind and Spirit; which salvation, it is supposed, can himself divinely commissioned to announce to us a series of i hinders
me, especially as numerous drders from a distance are
only be realized through comprehension of them ; and it is fearful disasters or judgments which were imminently impend- j waiting to be Med. I beg you will, therefore, allow me a
safe t o say at least, that lie who in heart does most nearly pending upon tho inhabitants of earth, delivering himself ; word of explanation.
something after tho mauuer of the ancient Jewish prophets,
J Ust at the moment of triumph, wlion I was rejoicing to
sympathize with that object, will be its truest commentator.
partly in scripture language, but quoted iu such a manner as | $Ce a great improvement in the Magnetic Girdle, a serious
•
K . T . I I a u .ock.
-„„l ,jmvhaek occurred in tho loss of the composition which is
showed an ;it:.—
illiterate —:«.i
mind, —
andi a- want r.f
of perception nf
of real
A B E A L L S P IR IT S W IS E A N D GOOD ?
meaning. IVc ventured to inquire tho name of this prophet used to mnfeo it, by a lire, which also threatened the destruc
[Krora tUu Sjiirttual Ago.]
of evil, when ho promptly gave us the name of on acquaintance tion of the whole building. This will cause detention— but
In responso to a call from our co-laborers of tho S piritual residing at a distanco, and claimed that he had recently passed only of a few days—and would, in itself, bo lmrdly worth pub
T eleg raph , wo gave last week our idea of what constitutes a to the Spirit-world. (This was not true of the friend whose
lishing, only that quite a number were waiting to try tho
Spirit, as this term is commonly used—which was, in brief, name was used, as afterward ascertained.) Wo asked other Improved Girdle; and, by this accident, their necessary delay
that every human being enters the Spirit-life elothed in a questions, the answers to which, though promptly given, would 1jg protracted. But everything is now going forward with
Spirit-body, formed of the imponderable elements which pre not fit at all tho case of the person indicated, and showed a alacrity and power; and in the course of a week, and possibly
viously existed in, and wero tho life of, tho earthy body. Con protense to knowledge not possessed. Evidently perceiving; less time, all waiting ordors will be filled.
sequently he carries with him tho individual character formed tlmf
liic claims
n]n!nia wero ..not
AA«accepted,
n.l tkAi>ei)i
TIIR Snitl
nV ! M
M.— are many ‘inquiries
* concerning
*
that his
though lirtMllflfT
nothing T
was
said by
There
my medical book. I
in tbe earth-life—its loves and hates, its virtues and vices, us to indicate this, ho suddenly exclaimed, “Ah, I seo you are wish to inform those who may be interested, that all possible
its aspirations and imperfections— for ho carries with him that too sharp for mo 1” and departed. Ilad credoueo been given speed is making toward its accomplishment. I think it will
in which all these qualities reside.
to these apocryphal revelations, and had they been proclaimed not be more than two months before it is ready. I say this
If this ho so, it follow; that the mere putting off of the to the world as a disclosure from “ Spirits of the seventh especially for those who have already sen! the pay.
visible earth-body does not, as our cotemporary supposes, ex sphere,” or tho “ forty-ninth circle” (the like of which has
It is my objeot to unfold a plain, oommou-seaso theory of
tinguish tho love of earthly and sensual things. On the cou- been done iu wo know not how many instances)—the chuck Life and Health, and the most siaiplo and direct means of
trarv, they who have not, in obedience to the monitions of the ling over our open-mouthed credulity that would have ensued preserving and potontializing their powor. It will oompreinmost spirit, overcoino and died to the disorderly loves of the ntay be appreciated by all lovers of boaxes and practical jokes. hend many simple remedies, and especially the treatment of
flesh, before leaviug the earth-body (as is possible) must find
But it seems needles to recapitulate facts of this character. scrofula, and other diseases, by help of the Electro-Magnetic
the same loves still clinging to them, holding them down to (Seo T e l e g r a m of Dec. 31 for a striking testimony of tlie Girdlo and its adjuncts.
'
earth, and bringing them into sympathy with all other beings same effect.) Those of a similar significance have occurred,
The hook will be announced in duo time.
who delight in similar things.
we have reason to believe, to almost every investigator who
Yours, in the hope of good to all, F rances H. G r e e n .
There is then a wide difference between wbat is commonly lias bad much experience—though doubtless mistakes hnve
termed Spirit-life (that is, mcro existence in tbe Spirit-world) often been made, and evil or mischievous designs hastily im
S S r Communications in our hauds intended for publica
and spirit-ual lifo iu its highest sense—(that is, life according puted where none were intended.
tion will bo bunded to Mr. Dayis for publication in the H e r a l d
to tho dictates of tho inmost spirit)—a mighty difference be
There is another class of Spirit-manifestations, more bom- o f' P r o g r e s s , unless otherwise ordered by the authors.
tween death of the ponderahle earth-bwly and death of tlie mon than any
demonstrations of mischief or malice,
, palpable
. .
.
fiuP“ We solicit coutiuuod patronage for the books menearthly affections. This distinction is often overlooked by which yet afford equally conclusive proof that all Spirits are t;onej
our catalogue, and we will furnish them at a dis
Spiritualists as well as others; but, if well-founded, it is of the not wise, pure and holy beings. \\ e refer to tho deluge of Cl(]uit Qf tuxnly-jiv-' per ceut. We will furnish
for libra
ptrnost importance. To quote the languago of a Spirit-cow- wild vagaries, subtle sophistries and uu-spiritual doctrines
rjc4i private nud public, at a still larger disoouut.
jpunicatiou made to us recently (before this discussion com- tending to foster self-conceit, intellectual prkl«- irreverence.
Comln,1D;catioDS from our friends addressed to " Now
utiehariialileiiess, sensuality, and various Other “ works ot the,
w¡n roce¡vc ourprompt attention.
"'^Tbo^hirth into earthly life, the physical death and the Spirit-life flesh ‘— which has been showered upon this mundane sphere
_
,
.
tI
,
,
l • h succeeds, are but the shadow or mmln^ur of the birth into through mediums of various classes, and which show their
»©* A letter from Hun svtlle, led., uiforms us that Dr.
■■/uni life, death to the earthly affection», and the higher life which

sjnriiuu
t|Krcun. Alt tho latter may take place wlnle in the
isconseq'»- ' „
earthly “<>5- tcuJ(lncy ;3 pstal.'ished by a habit of resistance to the
“
„.¡fish in the earth life, is so much impetus gained for
nretftess is the spiritual."
0 rJ'' ^ a[0 tho ideas we at present entertain; and they not

authors to have arrived at no very exalted plane of spiritual-:Cooper, of Bellefontaine. Ohio, had visaed the placo and creity. Alamo proportion of what is known as “ spiritual«.-»«1
consideraba excitement by the spiritual
given
literature ’ “including trance-discourses and Spirit-com m uuica- ;through him. lie also delivered an interesting course of lec
tions, betrays an utter blindness as to the profounder truths of I tures us a speaking medium,
man'« interior nature, often accompanied with boastful pre-ton-1 Jfcr - 0 I •. Foster has been lecturing to iorowdeu liouses in
sions of superior wisdom. By no means would we deny the Dixon, III.
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and wc early observed indications that other personB saw ^ is
to lie so well appreciated, or to stmd so favorably before the
opportunity, and were not laoking in ambition to mi o inoipi
public, as at present, which our private letters and the volun
ent movements in that direction. But fortunate y t e p ir
tary notices of the press and pulpit abundantly testify. (See
itual T elegraph bad already been born [as it wero in a
page 52G.) Neither have there ever been so few subscribers
manger], and took its place in the whirl of humanity aui o
withdrawing their support, nor 1ms there ever been a more
business life, aud was baptised with the sacrament o ..piritua
substantial increase of patronage than of late ; and had it
not been for a loug-cherished hope and a settled determination, truth, and consecrated to bear these messages in t leir purity
as wc have often intimated iu these columns, to withdraw from to mankind. In other words, the T e l e g r a p h was not
C H A R L E S P A R T R ID G E .
our present position of conducting the TEt.EGRArn, nt the earliest established for a display of ambition, neither to build up sects,
Editor and Proprietor.
opportunity which looked promising for u carrying forward by parties or organizations, or as a censor of the thoughts o
P ublishin g Ottlce, (Daily Times Building.) 37 City H all Square, Hoorn 22
other hands, the work we had began, we should not now Spirits or mortals. On the contrary, it at once assumed a
have made this transfer. But other business of our own, and more free and liberal basis than any other paper extant—in
HEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, I860.
the charitable institutions iu which wo delight to Inbor^ have this respect it was the antipode of the religious press, as the
“ TIME U P !”
absorbed nearly all our attention and timo in the day, and wc following quotation from our introductory address will show :
These ominous words, “ Time up!” aro not unfamiliar to have been obliged to do all our writing for this paper while
“ Be it understood, once for all, th a t no communication, w ritten in
our patrons. Wo have written them from time to timo on the other people have slept, which has, wc believe, shortened onr a respectful and earnest manner, will be rejected because the Bontiments uttered do not accord w ith our own, or those generally held ;
m a r g in of tho paper, to signify to our subscribers that the
life on earth some years, as begins to appear by declining
it is one of llie chief objects of this paper'to faithfully represent all
period for which they had paid for the T eleg raph had ex health ; and our duty to ourselves, our growing family, our for
the phases of thought entertained b y Spirits mid m ortals on tho sub
pired, and also to siguify to them our solicitation for their friends, and to humanity, demands that we transfer different ject of spiritual phenomena. W e therefore ask j h a t indulgence from
our readers which will not take offense if sentiments are presented
further remittance and continued support.
branches of our business whenever favorable opportunities which they think are opposed to all sound reason and reliable revela
But as time rolls on, human needs and relations change,
occur. Should we ever be comparatively free from business tions ; for it nmy be that those who from their conclusions with hut
and the most familiar words even change their positions, rela
knowledge of the subject, or from viewing it in a simpli a-pcct.
and the outside cares of life, it will be our delight to again partial
may hold erroneous views (or which a more comprehensive aud Gotions and meaning. So now, instead of writing these words,
assume the pleasing relations and weekly communions with lightened judgment shall furnish no w arrant.”
“ Time up!’’ on the margin of the paper as an invitation for
the renewal of subscriptions, we place them at tho head of tho our numerous friends which we have held and 6 0 well enjoyed Not only did we place the T elegraph on the most free and
liberal basis, but wc have constantly solicited communications
editorial columns to signify that the prophecy wo made, and during the few past years.
close hie book .
from persons holding adverse views, from persons who had
the hope we have often expressed, and especially at the com
mencement of this present volume (under dato of 23d of This event, the closing of this book, (the S piritual T ele  criticisms to make of our facts, and objections to urge against
April last, page 010), as follows: “ We hoped, yes, fondly graph,) revives numerous pleasant and a f e w painful recollec our theories, to write them out and send them for publication
Roped, that a better man, an abler man, a man better calcu tions connected with the history of this paper, and the relations iu these columns ; and we never have rejected any opposing
lated to unfold this great subject (Spiritunlism), and intro into which it has brought ns, which thrill onr whole being. communications. On the contrary, wc have copied from onr
duce it practically to the people, w o u l d e r e t h i s a p p e a r to ta k e The f e w “ painful ” recollections are slanders which were cotemporarics the most fonninablc objections which have been
o u r p l a c e ” —is, we trust, about to be realized. Tho specter, inspired by adverse personal interests, and demands upon tis published, and have replied to them as we were able, always
“ Time up!" and the man (seemingly), has appeared. Mr. which have since been adjudged to have been unjust. We trusting to the integrity and good sense of our renders to dis
Andrew Jackson Davis has commenced tho publication of a were chiefly pained to find that Spiritnalism, even, was at criminate between that which was true and that which was
weekly paper called “ T h e H e r a l d o f P r o g r e s s , ” and arrange that time incompetent fo teach some of its advocates that untrue, and to come to sound conclusions iu the mailer.
ments between him and ourselves have been made to transfer there is no ratio between adverse business interests aud the This method of presenting the p r o and c o n . of every ivieslion
tho Spiritual Telegraph to T h e H e r a ld o f P r o g r e s s , which dignity of a man ; that the character and usefulness of a fully a u d fairly before the p e o p le , in our ¡taper, of testing
commences its regular weekly issues next Saturday, which brother man should he held sacred and in v io la b le a m i d s t th o e v e r y t h i n g b y i t s m a n i f e s ta t i o n — i t s f a c t s , and by what it d o es,
strife of personal ambition aud commercial conflicts. But rather than by what people say of ft—is new a n d p u e a lia r t o
will bo tho 3d of March.
,
Tho first number of T h e H e r a ld o f P r o g r e s s will bo mailed these things occurred several years since, and their a n i m u s modern Spiritualism. At least, this rule has governed these
to each subscriber to the Spiritual Telegraph for their in was apparent to observing men, with whom they found no columns. Tliis is the only fair basis of testing truth, and those
spection. The balance of money sent for subscriptions to tho favor. Wo have endeavored to live them down, aud trust we few pel-sons who are willing that t r u t h shall lie eliminr ceil and
prevail, do not object to this method ; but all those who
S piritual T elegraph which remains unearned or unappro have succeeded. Let them pass.
who
priated, is subject to the order of the persons to whose names it But numerous pleasing emotions press for utterance, some esteem pride of opinion and creed above truth, and
stands credited on our mail hooks. Wo prefer, first, that each of which, we hope, may be of service to mankind. It seems write and preach for m o n ey rather than for the ostal.i; -ament
person should takolthe amount duo them in books in our cata appropriate that we should say something on this occasion of truth, and tiiosc who prefer to be eternally talking about
logue, on tho last page of this paper, and to induce such a settle respecting the inception, progress, “ irrepressible conflicts," truth rather than present it to the comprehension «f the
ment, wo will discount one-tlird from the prico of said books. and the success of the S piritual T elegraph. First, then, the people, fear ami reject this method.
Secondly, to those who so elect, wo will send copies of T h e S piritual T elegraph was projected out of existing Spirit Wc have repeatedly proposed, iu these columns, -o the
H e r a l d o f P r o g iT s s , including tho first number, for every copy manifestations, a knowledge of which was deemed important friends of Spiritualism iu Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo. Cin
of the Spiritual Telegraph remaining duo them ; and finally, to the happiness of all mankind ; and a paper seemed to be cinnati, Chicago, Cleveland, St. Louis, Ne-.v Orleans! and
wo will rc-mail tho money or postage stamps to those who tho usual anil the best method of disseminating the glad other large cities and towns where they felt the need of. aud
wiH neither take books nor T h e H e r a l d o f P r o g r e s s for the tidings from that world from which it was said and sung that could support, a paper devoted to Spiritualism, to enlarge the
amount duo them. But it will be necessary that each sub “ no traveler returns." We did not at first expect to issue T elegraph to any dimensions required, and to devote a depart
scriber should a t o n c e e le c t, and inform us what to do with moro than a few numbers, and these were intended to contain ment of it, under appropriate local bendings, to such person or
llio unearned money in our bauds.
merely statements of the facts which should from time to time persons as might lie competent and willing, or to such person
appear. Accordingly a few tracts wore issued in tho year as tho friends in the several localities might designate a., --ditor
PECUKLUtV COXSinKRATIOXS.
No pecuniary considerations induced us to commence the 1851 and the early part of 1852, entitled “ A New Leaf." and conductor of said department, and to furnish -o many
publication of the S piritual T elegraph, mid no such conside But tho manifestations of Spirits so increased, that we copies of the paper to each of said editors or conductors, at
rations cuter into our present determination to transfer it. In fonnd moro space and a regular issue would be required to cost, as they might require to serve their subscriber-, m the
our introductory address iu the first issue of this paper, under make a record of them. Accordingly, on the Sth of May, cml that the whole country should lie represen^d -'n one
1852, we published the first number of the S piritual T ele  paper, and t h i u a ll the subscribers might get, u..f o n l y a l l the
date of May 8th, 1852, may he found the following ;
«• I liave not undertaken this enterprise with the hope or expectation graph , aud have since coutiuucd it regularly each week to the' benefits of a local paper, but or a ll such local payors, with,
o f pecuniary profit, and I shall ho entirely satisfied if it shull incot present number, which is hut eight copies short of c-ight com their variety combined, in one, and at a small, if any. -«¡Vance
th e wishes of (hose most deeply Interested, and ut tho same time sub
servo tho (treat interest« of human progress. I shall publish th e plete yearly volumes. We should have been glad to have on the price of a single local paper. But no.
An, Virion* and
paper weekly for one year, whether it pays or n o t.”
oouiplctcd the present volume, but it seemed to bo the interest indiscretion, as it seems to us, in these particulars
have
Wc further promised that in case receipts should exceed the of the ucw paper, “ T h e H e r a ld o f P r o g r e s s ,” that the T e l e - :hitherto bceu paramount to economy and frat
! co-op.-rariou
expenditures, wc would cither rcduco tho price or increase the
should stop the Saturday prior to the commencement in the elimination aud establishment, of truth
size of the paper, and thus share with tho subscribers in any of tho regular issue of that paper. Beside this, other impor It is hardly to he expected that p eople in a --at.l . ransipecuniary benefits which might accrue. We have, from time tant duties and business of our own require our immediate tion from subjection to organization- and tlu- f ur
i;o devil,
to time, increased the size of the T elegraph, and, in pursuance attention ; heneo we furnish an index to tho present volume, to the sovereignty of the individual, will at. onv 'i’ovurily
and
at
once
closo
the
book.
of these promises, we made a report nt tho close of the first
arrange themselves in the support of their inuoi.. cticc anti
-volume, and another at the close of tho fifth volume, which In the inception of the S piritual T el eg r a ph , we were by of a paper defending the justice of their new pe.i'i
reports abundantly show that we have increased the size and no means blind to tho iguorauceaud suporstitions of our people In the last number of Volume Five, we p
expenses of the paper beyond what the receipts warranted. respecting spiritual things, nor were wo unaware of having tho tical record of the commencement and cl
" ••
We ought, however, to say that the pecuniary earnings of the best basis and the-most favorable opportunity ever presented,'spiritual periodicals which had been c alk -, into
i-cing and
T elegraph n e a r liorc a more favorable relation to its ex to build up a more plausible, suhstai.tial and powerful ccelcsi- i passed awuv up to that, lime, ami of eW; . rt
■ niggling
penses than during the last few months ; and it never seemed astical hierarchy than ever existed on the surface of the earth; 'for a continued cxis-ence. Since tln/i liltG U A i-il

•V;’- i\ ihsu
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THE TELEG RA PH A£td
still published, ^!avc bt,on '''•«ontium-d, leaving three which a
•-■>»cc then, eleven other papers have been born ;
two of these have died
leaving nine. These, added to the
tnroc remaining of ti,,„
,.
.
,
twelve fnnitunl „ - , "le,ltl0"C(1 m 0,,r forwcr r(l'ort>B*'c
ten too many. 1 no<1,Cil,s now extant, which, we think, aro

preacher.

as uttering our own feelings and sentiments. Sure enough,
where are the reputed millions whoprofes8 to be Spiritualists!
many of whom are wealthy ? Why l»ve „one of them come
forward to relieve Brother Newton from liis pecuniary embar
rassments? Truly no Spiritualist has more richly earned
favor and support. Brother Newton’s experienee is like our
own, as to pecuniary helps.
Modern Spiritualism has no organization to give unity and
efficacy of action, and no Devil to frighten men to their duty.
Wo liavo felt from tho beginning the lack of that oo-operation
which would pay one dollar to sustain the T elegraph, with
a few slight exceptions from abroad amounting perhaps to three
dollars, which have been contributed to pay postage on bonks
and papers which we have from time to time been called on to
give away.
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TO ora NUMEROUS C O N T R ID IT O K S.
We feel that words are quite incompetent to convey to you
the gratitude we feel and obligations wo aro under for your
gratuitous and many valuable contributions to this paper.
\\ e ever look with pride over the display of literary, scien
tific, philosophical and theological learning, and the progres
the follv'ofl'o°M-°rt<11 s"r!”':so<1 nlul sometimes mortified at
sive and deep, independent thought and noble expressions
papers, some o f T r ’f ' SU; lu *tarti“R “nd c“"c0"ra° inS
which pervade the columns of the Spiritual Telegraph. . . j
a supposed " it
Sccm to ,MlTC lltul no bcltcr b“sis than
believe no paper in this country ever enjoyed a more diversi
Some I,«.«.
*US ?ultb the Spirits’' to an unfledged aspirant.
fied and really instructive correspondence than tho T klkgr. ~
patKr he'll-""8 SC;Cln *° SU1'1'0S0 ,hat if tl,e.v can on'y Bet °«t a
It will be one of tile prondest recollections of our life .hot
flint e
i"'® 1tcir
they will be somebody at once, and
we established au organ which formed the general interchange’c
Btnn l TeP 'o J al,d
tbc «nsiblc Spirits will flock to their
xperienccs and thought on the most progressive and profound
nn t nfl • °m<!
turilLsts try to be excessively amiable,
problems which ever engaged the minds of men. Generations
seemingly think it a virtue to always say “ yes," even to
a er cveij hotly, and thus to foster illegitimate ambition to
What; then, are the lessons to be drawn from this ? for we ret to he horn will ponder over these columns with delight,
Din tiply papers. M hen such men arc asked about starting a have not written this without n motive, and that motivo is, to mid will be instructed. Our work has not been for a day,
lien paper, their answer is, “ Yes, O yes ; yon are the very make known fully and fairly tho general conduct of S piritual neither wholly for time, but reaches forward beyond the renhoF
man that is qualified to teach ; you can not fail to succeed," ists in these respects, and the condition of our cause, to the iff human comprehension. The seeds of revolutions in the
etc., etc. ; when, in reality, they don’t believe a word of all end that they may awaken to a sense of d u ty , especially in mental and social states have beeu sown, which after •■■onora
this. These arc mere weathercocks, subject to the wiudy puffs of this—/« concentrate their forces on one spiritual organ, which tions shall unfold. Comparatively few persons to-tiav have
every man they meet. They do not really mean to deceive, or shall be asfree as has been the “ Telegraph,” so that all spiritual been able to comprehend your far-reaching thoughts : indeed,
to be the means of getting their friends into trouble ; but one facts and all phases of thought may be presented to the public many ol you who have written will, in after vonrs, compre
thing they do mean, and that is, to lie considered friendly and through its columns. We have ever advocated this ; and now hend more of truth in your articles than you were aware of
amiable. Ask no advice of such men; they arc quite too that we aro out of the field, wo shall urge it the more. It is at the time. We know not how to thank yon as we .night. or
to roconqienso yon for your valuable contribution!., othi.-v.-isc
clever.
the only way that a truly spiritual paper can be sustained.
.Modern Spiritualism has, naturally enough, attracted people
than to point yon to your own growth in the emh-nvor, and
who delight in wonder—in the mere emotions which are
the good that will result to yourselves am! to hui;;-:di v la tinto our pArnoxs.
future.
excited by the sight of new things. These want to breakfast
Wo are endeared to our patrons by no ordinary tie. Wc
and dine on miracles and sleep on beds rocked by Spirits.
Wc bog to lie pardoned for particularly mentionim- in this
They equally hanker for new papers. No matter what the can not consider our relations with you as a mere commercial connection our esteemed co-laborer, Dr. It. T. H allo- k, \vh.
paper is, only so that it claims to be devoted to wonder. affair. Many of you we have beeu permitted to visit with our lias furnished gratuitously to these columns report ot" du N c»
Those epicures of novelty are equally delighted with a new best thoughts (poor though they may havo been) ovary week York Conference, with but few exceptions, each week fr.-.rp,
paper as they arc with a new fact or idea. Such men do not during nearly eight years, and wc made tho acquaintance of the commencement of this paper, making in all four huudred
seek papers to be instructed, but to be excited ; and when others subsequently, but have sustained to them the same and eight weeks. His labors have been immense, and his erm
they have encouraged a new paper into an existence, they affectionate relations. Our heart has been daily gladdened tributions havo beeu exceedingly important, us tending _,>
with cheering words from some patron, accompanied with allay undue enthusiasm aud to l-egulu-«: this great movuu. *-i
abandon it for another that may como into being.
Men who have no knowledge or care for Spiritualism beyond money for the eontinuanco of our paper. Our friends must We arc mortified that this publication has not werrum -ii ,l-t
the dollars and cents it will bring them—men who never by no means suppose wo have beeu unmindful of their kind Ipayment for so long and onerous labors But so it is, fru nd:.
attempt to unfold its truth or defend its claims—have seen words because wo havo not responded to them by letter, as it wc havo all thought and worked nobly, und we trust, oiir b.<. ;
this weakness of the people, and have taken advantage of it, must bo perceived this would ho impossible consistent with hi ou the waters, and will return some lime, i : : Audi
They have established papers through adroit panderings to other duties. We havo generally acted ou the presumption gladdeucd at tiny time to receive communications from h<v
the last for now wonders and exciting stories, which wonders that our numerous correspondents would take our good will and each of our correspondents. Let us assure v..u On Tr
and stories arc speciously got tip to whet the morbid appetite for tho deed. Wc aro sorry to havo been obliged to trust the ibal! he ever grateful to each of yon ; and now, kind ih'i.-uus.
for “ more next u-eeb and by these and other means, the business department so much to other person-, hut we have farewell.
--> O
U!! COTEMPPItAWES of the press .
spiritual forces have been distracted and used for filthy lucre, endeavored to havo it attended to correctly. We are not II
aware
that
any
of
our
patrons
arc
agrievod,
hut
if
aDy
of
them
Wc
can
not
close
this volume without expressing - nr t eioks
while the men and the papers earnestly laboring to eliminate
truth and elevate mankind are left to languish and die by the should be dissatisfied they will please make it known, and all for the cordiality and respect extended by the Dress to us
errors will he adjusted.
personally, und to oiir labors generally. Our exelmnc-.-s have
side of these vampires which prey upon the vitals of truth,
Our relations have been of a peculiar character; they have been numerous; but the general theme of the Tel:-, i h Ip;-;
virtue, and of human progress. The result is a slaughter of
Ibirhi-eiyU spiritual jteriudicals in nine years. And not only beeu formed through sympathies in an unpopular subject__a been of that peculiar character which rendered them ■■ Ur.frsubject so unpopular that in many instances it has required no service to ns except for private reading ; hut we huve ==>
papers but men who have spent their lives and substance in
little heroism to receive our paper into the homo and family ; extend our hearty thanks for the many favorable no i , -i whi ch
earnest labors for the elimination oi truth and for practical
and yet most of you havo been inspired by it to carry the facts many of von have been pleased to make of the Ti.r.s: :k -.i-s
reforms have been left, as it were, wounded by the wayside,
and theories to the neighbor, l'our money has formed but We are fully aware that prejudices again.-,! Spiritualism have
Where the Pharisees puss bv jeeringly on the other side.
the minor part ot tho support you havo given to us in our try prevented many of our cotemporark-s from mnkim- e.viraeVL
Not a single publisher of these llurty-cightpnpers, with the
ing position. M e havo ulways been frank, and liavo kept anil from speaking of the Tkleohapii as they otherwise \ on'T
exception of ourselves and one other, have given them up until
hack nothing, pro or con., in respect to the glorious eauso to have done ; we assure them thut we believe Spirits
,nnn:
thev were obliged to do so for the want of pecuniary means to
which this paper has been devoted. We have been engaged cate with mortals, and this is a sufficient warrant lbv us . s~ tcarry them on.
in no common investigation— in one which belongs not to the »0. We by no means sought to make a mere popular paper
Brother A. E- Newton, the accomplished and able editor of
earth life alone, but which will aid us through the long jour Ir this had been our object, wc should have beeu oblkei t,
the Spiritual A'g, and its predecessor, (the Abie England
ney of eternity; and not only so, but ono which will ere long renounce our unpopular convictions. Bat we have I, .; S’"irilualid)_a man who has been* long in the field laboring
revolutionize tho religious thought on the earth, and become unfold a truth to the acceptance of the people whom k -s (3t:.
Iimst earnestly night and day to unfold and defend spiritual
blessing to all mankind. We are, we believe, eutirely un ulated to benefit.
truth says in ins “ I’arting Words," published in the Age under able to comprehend the benefits which will yet flow from those
We may occasionally submit an article for publtcnt; .■U "a
date of Feb. 4th :
joint investigations. When we contemplate the work wo have m.-h of the papers with which we lmve enjoy..,: an .-x,- ¡n u g t
, . .. wp|, (],o sustaining consciousness or haring labored long, unitedly been engaged in, constant thrills of sorrow pass as may signify a willingness to publish communications
■Jit i k i
o,. 1.1,1 liiriedlv. to the extent of my means and abilities, to
carBi'6, •' ,./ritualistic journal which should he creditable to the great through our whole frame that in consequence of au agreement subject to which we have beeu chiefly devoted.
furuLiU . l j. our (j;ly—v. Iricli nliko in its literary, moral, plains,,phi- that has been consummated, we are under the necessity of
To oar cotemporark-s of the spiritual I're&s, we beg j, uve
movent-a
d pracl|caiiv reformatory tone, should represent the uttering these partiug words. Wo shall not part with our
xpress our heartfelt gratitude for ‘.heir cordiality ami rc.-.pec-t
cal, rent»*
a:vc]ation. The failure of health und the
1 - o,a( , ub-taiitial co operation which miyht l.uee been reason- mail books containing your address, but shall occasionally fiud and their important co-operation to unfold 'lie iruihs ai; '
. iV'i'it'Vrnptcri
» • i , ___I'llvW tin's.- labors. * • * It is surely not oonsolation in looking them over, and if we should have any
'“ih ^
reforms vouched to man in this important dispense;d,,,
^
I, Le e(rt,/i,
o f bcliereis in Modern thing to say publicly which we think might he interesting to
a l!l
!l a•. , •h
r e i"
' the
’ reputed' millions
"
hard for us to withdraw from the field in whk,, W(.
greatly 101
„„ ¡¡„bilration denoted to its udcucacy has been
. i,ut
able to obtidna“c'nmpetcanupimrl
without
resort to extraneous and you, wo shall venture to mail it to your address. Wc con labored so long, while- there remains a row to
‘I f e n l *u
...............................
template traveling some during the etisuiug year, and wherever leave vrith you our heart’s good-will, ami promise us.-ls;aa;.e
sometimes,¡ u o U o n a U e n u ts .
W 1 not know to what Brother Newton refers as “ ques- we stop wo shall be most happy to make the personal acquaint we may be able. *,Go on in the work, with the assiuar
that
. v,
-t-« unless it is to that line of policy concerning ance of our patrons and friends. Thanking each of you kindly you ore earning a glorious diadem for yoursclw nml
UUtkkliuE
tionab o at »,
¡„ a previous paragraph. If this is it, for your [patronage and encouragement, we bid you au affec an immortal blessing to all mankind.
t h e n »rfi1agreed >u “B he says, and accept his expressions tionate adieu I
We shall ever feel grateful for the many kind words
th*
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1 rcss, ami for (lie acquaintances we have formed with the rate equal rights amojgnll mankind, preserve inviolate human business and the result is before the world. We by no monos
arrogate to ourselves the credit of all the brilliant successes o
editorial corps of our country.
integrity and usefulness, and restore mafl to his pristiuo
the T elegraph. Much of its success is due to influences
cheerfulness, and fix a perpetual expression of joy upon his which havo surrounded us, nnd to the able contributors o i
IRRErRESSIULE CONFLICT5’ AND SUCCESS OF SPIRITUALISM.
countenance. Until theu an *• irrepressible conflict' must columns, and to B rother Fishbougb, who has been our m e*Irrepressible conflicts in the human mind aro the re prevail.”
fatigablo co-laborer. We now resign our position to 1’rwuu
Davis, in hope that ho will reap some of the benefits of our
sults of growth. Human growth prepares the mind for the
THE SUCCESS OF THE SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
labors, and will be able to do inoro and bettor for the happi
higher manifestations of God or-naturc, and a broader compre
The S piritu al TEi.tc.iuru has been eminently successful ness and elevation of mankind than ourselves.
hension of what human life is, its needs, relations and destiny.
If his efforts shall indicate [as we trust they will] a realiza
in
all the purposes for which it was established. It was
The human mind on earth has grown into tho realm of reci
tion of this hope, we shall be pleased to see the friouds unite,
procity of manifestation with the world of spirits. Not every designed for a record of the communications and manifesta as we have before sugg osted.sustain him.
_
Doctor Ilallock will continue to report our Spiritual Con
mind has attained to this growth, or to a realization of the tions of spirits, and for [an earnest, candid criticism of the
fact even, bat to the advanced minds contact with tho spirit same; also as an organ for a respectful and free interchange ference, which Brother Davis will publish in tho Herald oj
world is as real as is their contact with tho natural world.— of experiences and thoughts, pro and con, on all subjects, and l Jrotjrcss. We had much work in process of completion and
more in contemplation which we think would be valuable to
Through this growth and contact revelations from a purer especially those subjects which wero now, instructive and ele mankind, and which is by this event and for a time suspended,
realm and higher life have come to man—not revelations in vating to mankind. In these respects it forms an encyclopedia uml we have only to add a few final words.
Beware of pride of opinion, of popular but unjust senti
words only, but in words sanctified by deeds. These have of new phenomena and of the best thoughts, pro nnd con,
not only revealed the continuity of human existence, but of on the profoundest subjects which ever engaged the' minds of ments, of book and word authority, of organization;-, personal
ambitions, and lust for power mid leadership ; but be steadfast
man, and of human affections, and have inspired a broader and men.
in truth. Farewell !
C harles P artridge.
The
TELEGiiAni
has
been
successful
in
inaugurating
a
new
truer conception of the grandeur and value of human life and
its needs; and hence arises tho “ irrepressible conflict” with system of newspaper enterprize—a system by which every T. L. Harris and Spiritualism.
that order of society and conclusion of minds which liavo porson may speak, and a system by which all phases of thought
It is hut just to say that in a number of tbe London Oriti.
been formed on a lower plaue of manifestation and of com on all questions are presented to the reader, thereby challeng-1 subsequent to that from which the extract was taken which
ing thought, and thus making each to kuow for himself what wo published in our last issue, Mr. Ilowitt publishes a reply
prehension.
Modern spiritualism found tho people generally affirming is true, rather than blindly submit to the authority of another. saying that the reporter of the London Advertiser [whose re
port is copied in the New York Tribune of Feb. 21] had mis
that there was a life beyond for man, but denying—(even tho It has been successful in finding an audience sufficiently intel understood Mr. Harris, by supposing he said those things
professedly Christian pcoplo denying) that thcro were any ligent and tolerant to hear respectfully all sides on all ques which they published, and which we copied from them, of true
tangible evidences of tho fact, and that the existence beyond tions, to consider all the elements of all questions, and to form Spiritualism. On the contrary, Mr. Harris stated them ns
the abuses of it—a very important distinction, certainly. But
was in a place so far off, and in 6uch condition, as rendered their own conclusions.
The T elkgkaiti has been successful (with other instrumen it is lolly to say or to suppose a cause is waning, or is untrue,
it impossible that' spirits could manifest themselves to
because men change their miuds and speech concerning it. It
mortals. It found the pcoplo professing that God was omni talities) in preventing and regulating (in a good degree,) tho was recently said by tbe opposers, that Spiritualism had re
potent, infinitely good and filled immensity; that he created fanaticism, on the one hand, which the glad tidings from spirits ceived a heavy blow by P. B. Randolph renouncing it ; but
every thing, and yet that there was a devil who was equally naturally excited among a people saying and singing of the be is back again lecturing in fuvor of Spiritualism, quite as
omnipresent, occupying immensity conjointly with God. It spirits as gone to “ that bourne from which no traveler ratioually as before ; so others who carry more sail tbnu bal
last, may change. Bat one thing is apparent— namely, that
found the professedly Christian world believing that God and returns,” and by its practical and scientific character, its dig
there is but one place for all mere book or word authoritarians,
the devil had entered into mutual arrangements by which tho nified and earnest tone, it has prevented, on the other hand, and the sooner Spiritualism is rid of all such as are incorrigi
latter should havo all the creations of the former who fail to overt acts of the superstitious people to restrain, by legal ble, the better for them and for the oauso.
publicly acknowledge the justice and propriety of tho arrange enactments and otherwise, circles for investigation of spirit The Anacalyp8is.
ment. It found tho Christian world professing to believe that manifestations, and the dissemination of tbe facts and theories
The publication of this truly great and valuable work is not
yet commenced, but we bave by no moans abandoned tho en
God was vascillating, changeable, subject to terriblo anger concerning them.
The TKi.Gr.Arn has been successful iu eliminating the truths terprise. We still lack sufficient subscribers to warrant tho
which he had onco himself died to appease, and also subject
undertaking. If those Spiritualists and friends who are able
to special favor toward supplicants. It found the world dis and principles of Spiritualism in a practical and scientific would signify their desire to bave a copy, and to pay for it
consolate, moaning for the lost and supposed damned ones; manner, to the comprehension and acceptance of the people when received, we think it would warrant our putting tho
it found civil governments everywhere based on the might- generally. It has established (with other instrumentalities, of work in hand. The book will be about tho size of the large
makes-right principle; it found men deceiving and taking course,) in the public mind the conviction dial Sjnnis commu quarto Bible. The price will be $12 per copy.
To students who desire to avail themselves of the occult
advantage of each other, and combinations of men to promote nicate with mortals
■
wisdom of the ancient world, and to find the clues that will
The S piritual T elegraph has been successful in introducing lead through the labyrinths of archmology, mythology and
such trespasses by legal enactments; it found tho existing
code of laws to be special, and partial and unjust; it found new methods of unfolding and determining truth, and of inystie thoology, this book is invaluable, nnd tho suut that it
that human integrity, justice and laws were articles of com establishing exact science by which appeals aro taken from will cost them will appear insignificant in comparison to tho
merce, and human life even valued by dollars and cents; it what men say of science to the facts of science ; from what returns of mental wealth that will be seoured.
found communities hanging men, and supposing that they were men say of God to God himself, in his manifestations ; from
dead, and their influence in tho enrth thereby destroyed. Is it words to deeds; and in them menfind their law and their prin
any wonder that there is waging an irrepressible conflict? Mod ciples.
ern spiritualism came to demonstrate the fact that death was
The T e l e g r a p h has been successful in establishing facts,
a change of conditions of human life, instead of a journey to a rule3 and principles which will produce revolutions in the
far off country—that mau was a mnu “ for a’ that,” nnd that activities of mind, and in the faith of tho world—rules and
human affections continued after the dissolution of tho body. principles which are freeing the minds of men from1tacit uud
It came to demonstrate that God is good, is omnipotent and real allegiance to the mere authority of books, popular senti
omnipresent, and is just, impartial nnd unchangeable, and that ments, creeds and hierarchies, and restoring them to their
Jie real!;/ dmJi l l immensity; and, therefore, that there is no legitimate use and normal position of sovereignity over all they
place for a devil, and that there really is none—and also, to sn vcy nnd experience.
teach men that God is not changed by prayer or supplication,
Tlie T elegraph has waged a constant warfare on tho follies
but that tho only efficacy of prayer is to bring tho supplicant o ' tho world, and consequently has been the center of the
into divino order. It came to teach tho sacredncss of human attack directed against this g reat movement. It lias been
life and of true human relations, and to demonstrate tho fact successful in exposing the false grounds and animus of the
that human life cannot be intercepted, or human rights nnd opposition, and thus iins appropriated every stone thrown a t it
relations violated, with impunity; that the aggressor is in all to the building of its own castle.
Cases more severely injured than tho person trespassed upon ;
The TELGRAru was not established for pecuniary gains, and
and that there is no such thing as the transference of the in this also it has been successful, and we have the satisfaction
penalty of sin from the sinner to another person; that the of having contributed the best years of our life, and largely of
consequences of sin arc inherent in the sinner; that God’s our means, to eo worthy an object; and finally wo have to say
method of reform is the natural penalty for transgression. It that the T e l e g r a p h was never so well appreciated, and never
came to teach that human integrity, usefulness, justice, rights exerted a more wide and hcalihy influence than at present,
and social laws cannot with impunity be bartered in shambles, and never was more successful iu all its purposes and interests
but, on tic contrary,-that human rights, character, usefulness than at the moment of its chauge. We havo no personal am
and life, are sacred: and that hanging a man does not kill bition to subserve by its continuance, and have long looked for
an opportunity to transfer it to such other bauds as we could
him, or destroy his influence in the enrth.
Here are immutable truths and principles which will ere hope would manage it consistently with the interest of the
long wipe away the tear from the eye of the sorrowing, give causo in which wo have been engaged. We have labored hard
consolation to the mourner, bind up the broken heart, inaugu- ' aud to the best of our ability, under the burdens of other

p r r - W e Imve some co p ies o f the T ki .koiiafu o f different volume?,
which w e can furnish to th e se w is h in g to s u p p ly m i-sin g copies, or
otherw ise, l’lcase let no tim e ho lost in m a k in g y o u r v o lu m e s com plèto.

O W E N 'S F O O T F A L L S .
The Independent ¡¡»publican, published at Montrose, Pa.
gives the following just notice of Mr. Owen’s new book!
“ Footfalls on tho Boundaries of Another World,” which we
have for sale at this office :
" Mr- R obert Dale Owen, who has an estab lish ed re p u ta tio n o s a
mun of culture and reading, Imf, w ithin a few years, had this thoughts
much directed towards the probable condition of tire oui bnvond the
grove, and the possibility of its coiiiinunienliug again w ith friends
upon c.irth. l i e 1ms brought together, in the handsom e volum e before
us. the results of all his reading— tim t is, o f ull th a t lie d e -ms well
authenticated and honest, in those results there is m uch doit is s u r 
prising, n great dual th at is jrwliil, ami nothing th u t is not interesting*
Many of tho various phenomena o f apparitions, m ysterious sounds
premonitions ami extraordinary com munications from 'invisible so u rces
which we can ouly account for by calling them u ltra -m u n d an e a n
vouched for by persons well known for veracilv. anil w ho co u ld huvi
no motive for deception. Or this character is Jo h n W ; slev 's m irm tiv i
of the disturbances a t his father's parsonage ut K p w o rth . ” M im v othei
accounts o f singular occurrences, to old aud recen t tim e s h-ive iu
equally good endorsement.
’ ‘
“*
•• lu presenting these various reports. M r. Owen does n o t nnil»rtuk.
to account for them, nor to set up a theory of S p iritu a lis m w hich i
to be sustained by arguments. H e sim ply offers th em to tho rende
and leaves him to draw his own conclusions. H e c o m b a t • n o o
religious belief; nay. he presents m any poin ts d isig n ed to recn m -'il
these phenomena with the orthodox faith. C ertain individual d o g m a
of those who have explicitly denied th e p ossibility of direct co m ...™
cation from the world of S p irits, are noticed ; but, not i„
i
polemic tone. He, however, dites n o t conceal h is devotion ‘t o th e d b
trine of tin intelligent and refined existence a fte r death • nnd in
-•

“Mi,“

“» “» <*•<
“ •t A - t a s s

Four thousand copies of this work were sold within thirl
days, and six thousand have been sold up to the present tit»

FEB. 25, 1860.
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^
comprehensive knowledge of the various sucotsscs and failuros are but brief sketches of a series as narrated to
of government. In 1833 his ” Oonsidcratiajis P o litiq u es cl witnesses of the things related. Should anyone e
C arles P artr. dge, Esq.-Dear .sVr; l n m kfit of Ja„.
iltlilaires sur la Suisse ” were issued. Tbii gained him the of knowing tha facts, they can write to the medium
30, I promised a brief sketch of Louis Napoleon as a
„„„„„„sin,
love of every Swiss, and won for him tbe rank of captain in a mentioned, who still lives in the place.
youth, student and author. As some of your readers expressed
My labors for some eight weeks have been very
,
regiment of artillery.
pleasure at seeing my art.ele on the present Emperor’s child
In Delhi, Erie, and this place, mediums havobeeu <-vcJ ' :
Now, an ancient throne with the band of a beautiful
and truth appears tobe getting deeper hold of the peopla
hood, I shall endeavor to gain their approbation in this
princess was offered to the young sage of Arenembcrg. In
We left the young prince with his harassed and persecuted 1835 Donna Maria ascended the throne of Portugal and de There is, however, one drawback on my influence with ..
^
mother, in an bumble mansion that overlooks the lake of Con sired Louis Napoleon as her consort. lie declined this alli of our Spiritualists. They thiuk I am rather too niustance, bordered north-by the Fatherland, south by Switzer ance, first, because it might for ever blast bis hopes for France; tured with orthodoxy. This may bo true, as I have f c » « ; - . “.
land, and traversed by the picturesque Rhine, There Horforty years beou what is called an orthodox minister.
secondly, because Lis cousin, tbe son of Princo Eugene, de
tense devoted herself entirely to her son’s instruction thcro
am aware that our periodicals, and many of our
.
sired the allianec.
grouuds analogous to my own. Wo all agree to t e i
*
she taught him drawing and dancing. In 1816, M. Lebot, an
Donna Maria married Louis Napoleon’s cousid, who soon
accomplished scholar of the Normal School of Paris, became died. Again tbo offer was renewed to Louis Napoleon, who the church is so psychologized to the Bible as taught, a
*,U,°r'
ali alas ! this quiet family retreat was soou in again declined it. He alleged, as a reason for this refusal, is prejudiced agaiust any idea that does not find its origin
vaded by the jealousy of the Allies: 1817 the Grand Duke bis ardent wish of one day serving France, from which bis there, while at the same time the reverse psychology projawas ordered to dismiss the ex-queen from his duchy. Once family bad been banished by twelve hundred thousand for dices some of us agaiust an idea, to find it based on the BUUeThis should not bo so with us. We should not adopt the
more, and 'not in vain, Hortense appealed to Swiss chivalry, eigners.
spirit of the error we oppose. I am aware that this is a com
and purchased the charming Castle Arenembcrg in ThurgoAfter two years of intense study appeared bis “Manual of mon thing in the world; but we, as reformers, should risevia, where she passed many happy days with her darling son. Artillery,” which soon made him known among meu of mili
above it. If we entertain a prejudice against the Bible, we
Soon the young prince outgrew private instruction : he went tary science. This work treats not only of all that belongs
ouMit to know that the church will be equally prejudice
to the college of the ancient city of Augsburgb, where ho to artillery tactics, but also of the manufacture of cannon,
agaiust our system, and we 6ball have blocked our owtr
graduated among the students of the Fatherland. There, no gun-powder, and of the science of fortification.
wheels. These things do not apply to all Spiritualists, nor to
doubt, amid meerschaums and lager beer, the nephew of Napo
Now, our hero had seen twenty-seven springs, and his life
the majority of them. Still I think wo have a reform to ac
leon I. acquired some of the coolness that characterizes Napo was without blemish ! We saw him as a quiet gentle child, a
complish among ourselves in this respect. It is not my wis '
leon III. After his return from college ho began his arduous devoted son, an industrious youth, an iudcfatigahlo student,
to turn a cold shoulder to the branob of tbe church with,
military studies and exercises in a Baden regiment; thence and an author of merit. As yet we have witnessed none of
which lam connected, nor could I think of doing without
be> repaired
to Switzerland,>•>--------------joined the~ Swiss
army,
and devoted those imprudent and turbulent acts that characterize the
--------------j i
the Bible. Give me the right which others uso to construe u
himself entirely to science, engineering and artillery practice. young. True, conservatives, wiseacres, and old fogies say bis
according to my sense of propriety, and it is good enough for
Such was Louis Napoleon’s life as a youth and student, earn Italian campaign among tbe rebels was rash and imprudent.
Ithe purposes for which it was given. A little more careful
est, active, indefatigable. No wonder that Hortense felt proud Wo regard it rather as a noble outpouring of generous im
of her son. No wonder that Louis, who had been so long puh3es°and a tribute to suffering j^j0nal^t¡*®
estranged, became reconciled to Hortense. No wonder that now seem uppermost m Ins mind. Italy was the cradle of iuo l
,
«miln** hvoerbolcs etc., with which
the whole Bonaparte family conceived high hopes of Louis
Napoleon’s career. The revolution of 1830 defeated the Res
toration, and’torc the treaty of Vienna. Louis Napoleon went
(.though not designed) infidelity „of our so-called Christum
to Rome, where ho fouud a secret conclave composed of and recall the children of her Columbuses and Bona theologists. You may think that euough has been said on
Madame Lctitia, the mother of Napoleon I., Cardinal Resell, partes, who startled the world by their enterprize aud glory. these subjects, but while darkness still hovers over some of
Even if she put them on all her thrones it would be but our numbers, wo must labor on. Would we save the ohurcb
Jerome, Hortense and her eldest son.
_ The Papal Government grew suspicious and ordered Louis natural and legitimate. Aye, it would be strange if i from its deep d a r k n e s s , we must rationalize, buf not condemn,
<=*^5iapoleon to quit Rome. Now ho and his brother headed the were otherwise ! Pray, what Lave tho Ilapsburgs and Bour tho work which they think they make their standard of faith
rebels in the Romagna, and defeated the Papal troops in seve bons ever doue to deserve well of Italy ?
and practice.
Yours for the right,
H krschel F oster .
In our next we shall seo Louis Napoleon as Pretender,
ral encounters. Hortense approved of her son’s daring; but
jj g _Having read the above to Mr. Cutler, it* suggests a
her husband, together with Cardinal Fcsch and Jerome Bona President, and Emperor. Respectfully,
few thoughts which should accompany this article. He allows
J. A. W eisse, M. D.
parte, denounced this measure as injurious to the whole family.
the statements relative to tho phenomena to be true, but
The Austrians soon entered the Papal territory, and dis
M A N IF E S T A T IO N S A T PROPHETSTO W N , IL L . claims that much more might he stated. I was aware of this,
persed the insurgents. During the retreat the elder brother of
and should it be desired, a more extended account may yet he
PBoniETSTowx, III., Jan. 26, 1SG0.
Louis Napoleon was seized with the small-pox, and died in his
E ditors or t h e S p ir it u a l T elegraph : Although my resi given. Another suggestion is, that the work b-gon here be
arms at Faenza. Now the Austrian general set a price upon
fore they had any knowledge of it nbroad except as a matter
the bead of Louis Napoleon, who also took the small-pox; but dence, or rather my post-offico address is Albany, Whiteside of hearsay. Circles began to be held which were composed of
his ever-present mother reached him, carried him to Aucoiin, county, Illinois, yet for n few weeks past I Lave been laboring most of tho grades from orthodoxy to atheism. Iu these the
in tho inoro southerly part of the county, moat of tbo time in
whcnco she sailed under an-Euglish passport. They landed in
Prophetstowc. This is a place which has been visited by manifestations as above were givou. Three church members
France at Cannes, where Napoleon I. lauded after his. return
somo of our best female lecturers, and our principles have embraced Spiritualism, for wliioli they were oxpeiled from the
from Elba. Thence they went to Paris, where they were so
taken root among somo of tbe most intelligent portions of the church. But churchmen now begin to investigate, and be
feted by the people that Louis Philippe thought it best to
citizens, as seems generally tho case so far as my observation come more or less influenced, and wo hoar nothing about their
order them to quit France. During this short sojourn in Paris,
h. f .
extends. Somo of the phenomena in tbo eommoncemont were expulsion. Thank God for the improvement.
Louis Napoleon wrote a letter to Louis Philippe, asking per
of a striking character, and it may be interesting to the read
mission to enter the French army as a private soldier. Then
B O R N A G A IN .
ers of your paper to read a briof skotcb of the movements.
and there the star of Louis ¡Napoleon began to rise in the
On
the
evening
of
tho 8th of February, inst, Rosana, wife
Mr. E. D. Cutler was tho medium used for most of what I
political horizon of France. Then and there the youth of
of
Col.
J.
W.
Philips,
of Detroit, aged forty-three years, left
am about to relate. A part of his manifestations were such
France began to realize that there was such a man as Louis
as sometimes are given through other mediums, such as writ the perishable earthly form, and ascended to n higher life.
Napoleon, grandson of Josephine, son of Hortense, and
ing in excellent stylo when blindfolded, and then with great Many among her nearest and dearest friends are ’■sustained
nephew of the Emperor.
and sootbod in their affliction” by an “ unfaltering trust.” in
Both mother and son went [to England, where they wore rapidity dotting and crossing a pago at a timo correctly, etc. the sublime realities of the Spirit-world.
.
received with marked attention. After a short stay they re At one time a stone was heard by the circle as if falling in an
Mrs.
Philips
was
a
devoted
wife
and
mother,
a sincere and
turned to their dear Arenembcrg, where a deputation of Poles adjoining room; soon it pounced upon the table. Ouo of the truthful friend. Her faith in the elevated truths of the Harcompany
said
ho
wished
the
Spirits
would
throw
it
at
his
waited upon him, offered him the command of the Polish
mouial Philosophy was suro and steadfast Death appeared
army, with a prospect of becoming their king. Immediately head, at whicli it was hurled with startling velocity, just pass to her but a gentle angel come to conduct her to a higher a
the Prince started for Polaud; but before ho reached the fron ing him, and making its mark on the plastering. At auotber a better life. Embracing her children, she bade them “ good
time a pail of water was set in one corner of the room, from bye” for a season—saying : ‘‘ My dear obildren, though you
tier, Warsaw had fallen, and he returned to the laud of V ilwhich a stream of water was poured on the table several feet will not he able to see mo, yet I will be where I can see you
Jiam Tell.
,
T , , e„3 from it, while no visible agency was employed. Meanwhile and I will watch over and protect you.”
Now the Duke de Rcichstadt died at Vienna, July, lbo2,
Could those stern-hearted bigots of the old theology who
tho medium in a trance explained the order of the phenomena.
and left Louis Napoleon direct heir of the Emperor. Hence
At other times a shower of rain would fall on tbe entire com mock at the truths of Spiritualism, have witnessed that scene,
forth he became so important a personage, that the sovereigns
their mouths would have been forover closed.
pany, while there was no water standing in the room from
Death th e y tell us. Is an iron door
0f Europe looked upon him as the man who would float into
which it could he taken. Sometimes tho atmosphere would
T h at opens for th e d ying o n ly —
i
„offer on the next revolutionary wave. Conscious of his panBarred up and closed foreverm ore
become damp like as iu the fulling of a heavy dew. The me
Behind th e soul—ns sad an d lonely,
L and sure of ultimate success, Louis Napoleon devoted
dium being entranced would strike his Lauds together, nnd
It guetli forth to m eet ii~ doom .
w o lf to literature. His Reveries Politiques ” appeared ,n
•
Slid yonder world of doubt uud gloom.
send a spray of water in the faces of those around him. These
^32. This book, though written by a young man, evinces a
L O U IS N A PO L E O N .

N ew.Y ork, Feb. 17, I860.
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t t u u r .i/« ^ T h 'i« « Kli 9
" We m ust give' it (tho TKl.KOinl-n', a t Icust
A pastor of the IVdivterian Church in C’olumhia county. N. Y..
"CUWoi'tiiiii , 1 11 's“ m i 1° 1,9 *'lc be»! periodical o f its school, nnd in writes as tollows : I »-¡fi dreniate the T kijciirai' h among the familirftelioin
, ‘rm P'-'r n model trliicb inanv o f the o rg a n s o f o u r various of iny congregation. I an, n,,. a Spiritualist, but rend books, etc., on

" 8 ‘0Us denominations might copy with profit.”

FEU.

25,

i8 6 0 .

THS TELESCOPE.
.
.
. f
n ie r c is no amusement or o< »;npation for a clear ev en in g m
^
more interesting and instructive than ihe observation o \ t c p
and the starry heavens through a good telescope. A ll th a t * nc
•
lor Its thorongh enjoyment U nieli n knowlc-W o f astro n o m y “ “
tlic tim es and motions of the stare as a week's d ilig e n t ■*”
study will give to any person of (|nh:k apprehension nnc n
^
genca There is no iustrnmoiit of lmiimn invontion " 'h ic ’
{ (o_
larged tho noblest o f m an’s natund facultiis so m u ch ua
scope. A s one am ong m any examples of this cnUirgem cnt « ^ “ ^ ^

all the ‘I“ 1’9*1“ “
‘Atrvements of the day, and am not aihiid thut mv
m»nnli*
should rio
é
•
people tíliould
río tlu* \iine.*t
A clorpynmn in Mahn. wVitu». : If I have the* T euw k ’O'h to show to
personsibecoim ^ iiii,.rc. u.,1 ¡„
,1lienômë,id ^ “pM o-úpM caTqûiië
C a t t l e a n d f ’a .o i s a y s “ It is entitled to a high place as a litc- 1 ¡uni which:i .....\
Ir- procure,.,
h ^-, ti.e.-eniicr*
^ “orillera may
Juay b»*
procured; ,I „„„„
BimU cull ...
atw y and scientific journal.”
ton lion «? '*•' >u«l w heatu oppurtuitily offers. 1 will obtain nml forward
subscription*.
! ^ n,wi Pa.Vf!:—"Tin* TKI.KHRAPI1 , under itM present mamiroeat, li nnly conducted, and dUeusses ami examines tlie various phe* • A C!i'.tbbmiUn *?
ctranty. Maw., write-, ; follow s: “ Iluv.
rng vxmbtUd 1and
copmeiii.,1
, u t h, scm n.M . T iu tm u r a to my
omcna of the now doctrine with great candor nml marked ability.”
congregalion.
6haU
f cTV .C ^1
faculty, h i us take a glance a t .Saturn, one of th e m pe t ' ' ol“ ^ f ‘Ul
. »Per.
D r . n y a : P a j K The TuusoRAni is tilled with the most oxA clergyman iron» K W hcountvto receive the pa;
je c ta in tlic heavens. This planet is 8’AOOO m iles in ta m e .“ >
write.»
:*•!?'
nd
;,*>u
a
;*
noon
which
Jfaordinnry t-filritua] revelation«, and can not fail to astonish the uninl- ’ niv friends here think ha, « 1«»;...*
J
'
* It m sarroumlect 0)
-- .nt
,tia w d like ouftvlf. There is much ubilitydisplayed in it^editorinls.” ‘ ’
•. •. .t
' merlu for ptibUf. îion. Ifvouüiink 900,000.000 of miles d islant from the earth.
S° ‘\' t '\ >tr‘XDtî>riI-t. lC' ¡“M :»d ms twenty-five copies f.>r cir» ulnlioa/
CSwuw-;<Viii Jfatd: Xvtc / . « i / (Hartford) ra y s: — “ Tho T tii-K r.U A i'M Is a
a
circular
ring,
which
is
28,000
miles
«vide,
100 mile® t ■ 1
^ ___
A eUrgytniui in Mayne coimty, V. Y., wriit» n= foHow» : “ I have
1;
^weekly qnarto of twelve pages, devoted to'ilic HlustratIon of spiritual n»i*ei>ed û e o p r ot th«.- h V u u n \i. T hukuiapii, and hâve M-dny e x - 000 miles distant from tho .surface of (lie planet. T o th e n ak ed eye,
istercouivp, in each courtenua *t>tU thut tho paper ought to be unobjec* h ib ite d ami couiiuonte.! oa it, to my vongreg: tiou. with pî- Lïure : sud
lionabh* to all ¿cokers after truth. Tho publisher says • its columns aro il lo r Uns u tile favor y«« can nfiord to niail U* me ont ep; during Saturn appears merely n mall dull sta r, aud ÌV r in g is u tto rl>' 1'1'
•¿00 o n a g o o d tn rre-iu ch
o p en to oven so^larluns— to everybody who has un earnest thought to th e year. U will bc grotefullv r e c c h e d /’
visible. Now observe w hat a power oi
u tte r.’ ?f
*
*
odiromatic telescope dots for a man in re sp e c t to F a t u rn . I t tn ■
G e n e t? ' C o u n ty H e r a ld « i i v s “ The TKisWR.mi*s contributors are from
him up, and Bitting him astride, as i t »vere, o n a flas o
, ,,
th o rank- of sclentilic ami enlightened minds everywhere, and the mass
STATISTICS OF SPIRITUAL PERIODICALS- lightaing, i t carriesirim iu an instant o f tin te a J 9UI" I n ' neur
urCnforrskitiun published in its pages is truly nstouishing. Mr. Partridge
7 niirht
is no visionary fanatic, but a sagacious burine.« man, and bis character
I n the la s t num ber o f V olum e I-’ivo o f th is paper-, under millions of mih« towards S atu rn —th a t it plae. s h im I".,
o s such gVcs tom; and reiinuce to tlic communications which appear in d a te o f 2 5 th A pril, 1857, we pub lish ed a chronological h isto ry Saturn a- he would b - placed after a con tin u o u s jo n i ' ^ J
nnd day for three thomenul years a t ■express r a t ironsp t
»
th e Tm.wiiAi’ii. Almost every branch or natural science is dtau&scd in
'th isp u p er, with 0 weekly synopsis of tho im portant news of the day. ol th e several spiritual periodicals w hich h a d b e e n called into shows .Saturn larger thuu tlio full moult, it snow s p la in ■ '
I ts column'« embrace articles for ami against ^pirituaUnm. and therefore being. U p to t h a t time, t h i r t y - n i n e h a d bee.n b o r n ; t o r j i t y - o n e mo U . his wonderful double ring, and m ak es h is . rlid p W “ > k r " ;
•It is especially valuable to tin* inve.digutor.”
I
o f tlic num ber h a d already cea se d to e x is t, le u v iu g e i g h l m i suspended and swinging within die rin g , pei-lectly diBtinc
TJte C hrifitiim In q u ir e r says:—The T v i .k <3Ka fii Is the most accomplished then e x ta n t.
O f tins- last n u m b er, only th r e e n o w rem ain ; puble to the eye. A view of this m agnificent p lan et- alone, on 8
« n d well edited sheet of its denomination we have seep in the country.”
clear night, is worth tlie price of sueii a telescope, tu id th e s u
“ T he Pnitrrrjti. T k,.k,„-.avi, 1ms been long established, ami fro m 'iti ’ !’U‘
««*' lu st statem ent, t .c follow ing item p a p e r s h av e of die view of Jupiter with his moons und b elts, ot nur„ ° 'l ”
?
Tearless icdcpcndencc lnw nltuined » wide circulation among our p r o - !
Ht stitutea, viz. ;
of the revolving double store, of the glorious clu ste rs, ot
t 6
found nnd progressive thinkers.v— S u ffo lk D em ocrat.
j Luther Colby ¿c Co., Boston, commenced the publication of Nclml.%- of Orion, and of rnatiy others of th e s u p e rb
S“ 1
“Thu SvmnvAL T kt.kuiiai*ii is vn-tuinly the hwt periodical of ils | T h e I i a tm e r o f L i g h t , weekly, Aj>ril II, 1807. This paper at over die mighty dome of the nocturnal heavens, w in c h to to e r
school, and in candor and temper a model which nuinv of the new.-pa-1 present continues.
*
aided eye are. comparatively ^peaking, as n o th in g o r n e x t to notning.
Tho constellation of Urion. which is g en erally co n sid er« ! tnu
J<dL°a y w tcilT >JOlh rt,!isiUUS uml BUtU,ar' n’iS'“ C'J,'’V " !th l, rom- j
A llan K n n le k , in Paris, F ra n c e , com m enced tlic p u b lic a tio n
' ........ .............. . .
,
. . o f th e 7?a-«e S p i r i t r , m outhlv, in th e sum m er o f 1 8 5 7 , w hich most beautiful ami brilliant of all the constellations, is no w s®00 “
“ In aililttion.to ils former title, it has adopted that of the •• Fireside
„„„1
(;n * ,
pivat advantage, ob it reaches the m eridian a b o u t te n o clue*, and
Preacher," a name which it a* justlv entitled to. No journal in America J ou™al is still published.
_
the center of it is then directly over the celestial e q u a to r, anil mid
is a more tiiornngh supporter of practical reform?, or n more successful 1 •>. IS. Cotikliu, N ew Y ork, com m enced th e p u b lic a tio n of way between the north aud - sith poles e f tlie lieavens. I t m then
u rp o n e n t of the liln-ral thoughts of tlie age. No one who wl«hes to be I T h e P r i n c i p l e , m onthly, iu D ece m b e r, 1857, a n d d is c o n tin u e d about forty degrees sondi of the zotiidi. A t th e sa m e tu n e m ay be
■well posted as to the moving mental world, and the true philosophy of it in Deeeinbei- 1 S-'.o "
seen S irius (laming liereely, and by far the b rig h te st o f th e fixed stars.
•ethics, call afford to be without it.’’—K o e i/o r tl I lr p u ll ia m .
1 y t, i ,
- ,
u n *
it i
_
J ,
r . ,.
,
,
b . i t . JSrittnn, a &w io r k , com m enced th e w e e k ly p u b lic a  I t la situated twenty-three dcpvo. ; south of th e ih iv c sta re IVirmtug
,,
“ I t i* well known as out* of the ablest and nux-ti dignified
digmfiwl <
organs
and
, . r fn
c » , . , . i
■
tio n o f T h e S p iritu a l A yr, M a y 2 d , 1857, issued tw e n ty -fiv e the belt of Orion, which point directly towards it. It« d ista n c e from
■advocaU-s ot the doctrines of Spiritualism . ”— h u le jr m i tn t J itp u llia iit.
the earth is proved to be a t least twenty billion m iles, o r so g re a t
on cue
th e a2 ud o f oJ ann um
u a riy,
y
eleiiiuto is un able, candid paper-offensive lo no sensible num
, " “ bers, olid stopped. .Subsequently,
¡M'«-"1;*.', ««
‘ The T
TELKiuum
th at light, which flics a million tinvw faster than a can n o n ball, is
m an, no m atter bow great u humbug he regurds «Spiritnalteiu to be.”— ,
A t’t/? J ^ u f / i Q t u i f i p u ' i t t l w i s l c h a n g e d its t i t l e to tlic
dirce years in coming from it to die cardi. I- - lig h t, n nd b y inF t a p o t i J o u r n a l.
j S p i r i t u a l A y e ; A . K ..N ew ton a n d S. U. lJ r ittu u c o n d u c te d it
f i ronco its siso also, is proved to be fourU-cn tim es g r e a te r th a n th a t
“ The T k ijig iu h i throws more light
the subject
A fU-r* ..
a vmv
short
i t t u n SV.MVU
r e tir e d , a n d Air.
'£,«•» on
»11 lilt
. uUJe V* Ilian
IIIHU any
Oll^l paper
popv I .1! editorially.
>■
• •••»Y - »-•**
. » pperiod,
“• *w M r. I i r4IbhUU
o f the sun.
jr c have y et seen. ' * * The .Srfhrrr.o.
ie N eew
w to
n continued th e principal e d ito r u n til re c e n tly , w hen he
rr.u. TKi.ecn.u-ii
TKi.Kcn.u-ii is considered
eonsiden-d dthe,’N
ton
leading orgun of Ppirilnniism in the bnili-d
Hi " ' Stales, and- •is now, und"■lias , w ithdrew . T h e p a p e r has ch an g ed h ands, a n d f o r soi
■so m e w eeks
«lwnys been, edited with marked u h ilil,.
—JuJerald.
u u i...
,f. i x ,
, —
III V. —
°
i
as n*10
ot npjieared.
.
“ The Si-u:nvAi. TKi.KGitirii. we are ■free to eonfess, is certainly an ms
nppenrc .
o f th e l i e v u c S_p irt«able advocate of its doctrines, candid and fair in tlie expression of its , 54. I ’ie r a rl com m enced th e . publication
.
-opinions, and frccYroin narrow-minded bigotry.” — U n rn b U a r. a m t T i l t - 1l u a l i s t e , in P aris, sem i-m outhly, iu th e early p a r t o f 185$, a n d incalculable millious of such mie-scs of suns b eyond Uie ranch of any
telescope, so distant from each o th er aud from th e e a rth th a t if u
jra p A .
still continue?.
m an were to employ liis whole lifetim e in m ak in g a stra ig h t line of
“ The name of tho paper will convey to the reader a pretty good
J I r s . I I . F . M. B row n. C leveland, O hio, com m enced th e
figures,
und each u nit wins to stand for a m illion of centuries, the
knowledge of its general character; but Mr. Partridge is chisn-d among pu b licatio n o f The A yitator, in A p ril, 1S5S, seiui-niouthlv. I t
sum represented by th u t line would full far sh o rt o f expressing tbs
those liberal reformers who do nut fear the discussion and investigation
sm allest fraction of th e tim e required for the transm ission of lig h t from
o f any proper subject, and allows it to bo carried un through his still continues.
L . l-\ 5V. Andrew.-, M aco n , G e o rg ia , cotm nene.ed th e pu b li them to th e earth. F ro m th is m ay b e formed some fain t notion of the
p ap er . ”— F n y a u C o u n ty 1 'io n ttr.
“ The S p ir.rm t, Teunm Ani, as its name indicates is devoted to catio n o f a weekly p a p e r called T h e ChriM ian S p iritu a lid , in infinitely insignificant p a rt w hich tlie e a rth , and even th e solar system
itself, plays in th e m ysterious gam e o f creation, a n d o f tile supremo
Spiritualism , is lrouk und honest ill its views, and is edited with a high O u t , 1858, which still continues.
degree of ability, i t wages unceasing war upon I-'ree-Love
, and. all
. i
S . 1). Griswold, M .I)., com m enced a w e e k ly p a p e r called folly of arrogantly assum ing to be it.- m ost im p o rta n t p a rt.
other meli demoralizing ofishoots or that religion, and so tolerant is i t 1 rri . . . , ...... ■ p ,,,v i
v
\-„_ i. • . , . 7 ,. - . . . . -.
J u p ite r is now th e m ost b rillian t and conspicuous o f tlic planets.
in the advocacy of its principles, we can not but commend it in prefer-1
Sunltrani, iu B uftalo, N ew 5 o rk , in O c t , lS .ih. T his I t now rises about six o'clock, and a l nine m akes a flue show a t tho
cnco lo any other of its school, to the perusal of all, v-bi-llier inclined I p a p e r is a t present published by D r. G risw o ld , a t B a ta v ia , north-east, ewen to th e naked eve. A pow er o f tw o huudred on a
tow ard that religion, or otherwise." — Tuprk'i T ribune.
, N ew Y o rk .
three-inch telescope gives it a d iam eter five tim es an d a dire more than
“ The Tixni.n.M-ii is conducted with marked ability and courtesy."— ! G eo rg e M . Brow n, B a n g o r, M e., co m m en ced th e p ublicatio n twenty tim e- as large ns th e full m oon. I t show s also his lielts and
Eatiern M a d .
! 0f The. S p irit H oard tan, weekly, iu F e b r u a ry , 1858, which his four bountiful moons, which change th e ir relativ e positions every
night. I t show's also th e shadow s of his m oons a s th ey pass nerots
“ The T eleu iu ih is Anti-Frec-I.ove, liaving no sympathy or aflinity 1jgijier still continues.
"
xvith that system or sect of persons who under tho garb of truth or
his disc. .Saturn is now in th e constellation of tlie I.ion, aud rises
B
.
G
.
B
n
tts
A
I
I
.
X
.
G
reene,
I
lo
p
e
d
a
le
,
M
ass.,
com
m
enced
clo ak of | religion of any Jiind practice social, moral and religious
about two hours later limn J u p ite r , following in his w ake in the
abominations. It is tho airiest and leading organ of that sect. It is tlic tlic publication o f a m onthly, T h e Jladical S jn rilu a lu t, in ecliptic about thirty degrees d istan t front him to w ard s tlie north-east.
a b ly conducted, and discusses the various phenomena of the new theory M ay, 1859, which still eontiuucs.
To the naked eye it is merely a pale, dull sta r, b u t w ith a telescopic
■with great candor and m arked ability."—( X m e n a l o r .
'
A n d rew Jackson D av is, N ew Y o rk , com m enced tlic puhli- power of two hundred, the m o-i splendid and wonderful of all th e heav
_ “ Persons wi-hing to keep postal in the movements or the Spiritual- ' ce tio n iff a weekly p a p e r called T h e I h rald o/ T rui/re.«. " T he enly bodies. A few degrees lo th e lefr o f J u p i t e r is seen Ouster, a
l l i " 1,hi*h- first issue w dated F e b . 4 th , 1800. T h e second issue wilt be single star to tho mmidtd vision, b u t w ith a pow er o f ttvo hundred
and fifty, the most beautiful o f all the double sta rs, one o f them
“ The TnLKGRAPii is ably conducted, nnd whatever may lie thought of c
1 1° ° ° ■ aI*r 1.
T hose Jinpers m entioned in o u r la s t r e p o rt w hich a rc still making a revolution about th e other in ab o u t four luindrrd years.
th e peculiar system of ethics which it inculcates, iw eai-neslne-v«, fairA bout half way between riirius and the constellation of Orion, is seen
acss and candor, will not lie denied. Among its contributors are some p u b lish ed , a rc ns follows :
a small star in the constellation of tlie U nicorn, b arely risib le to
o f tho most eloquent preachers, subtle reasuners, aud ablest writers in
T h e S p ir itu a l C larion, by U ria h C lark, A u b u rn , X'. Y .
the naked eye. b u t with a power of tw o hundred. - -on to br- b e a u ti
Ibis conatry."—A7-«- B e r lin J ’to n n r.
T h e H e r a ld o f L ig h t, T . L . H a r ris , New Y ork.
N
fully triple. The Pleiades, o r seven stars, are- now on the m erid 
“ The ripimw-vi. T a ta m u rn . which is the von- best of irs elnss. lias
T h e P ractical C hrU liau, A d iu Ballou, Ilo p e d a le , M ass.
ian about nine o’clock, and afford a splendid object for th e telescope.
j u s t been enlarged, and lias added to its present name that of l-'in-ride
Preacher.” Mr. Partridge, the editor, is a firm believer in modern SpirE le v e n p apers, som e p a rtia lly a n d others w holly d e v o te d to A t tlie same time, towards tlie north-west, und ab o u t th irty dogravs
up from the horizon, blazes Lyra, one of tho m ost b rillia n t o f th e fixed
ituulism, although be exposes, fearlessly, all the humbugs nml nbtis-s
_
odern
th a t creep into tile theory and practice of tlie new philosophy."—-Vrie i m
’"Y
” 1 S piritualism , h a v e b een b o rn since o u r r e p o rt in A p ril, stars. J u s t above it, uud forming a triangle w ith it, a r e tw o little
~
T w o o f these— tlic Spiritual' A y e , B oston, u n d th e stars, one of which, with a power of two huudred, is reso lv ed in to an
C o c e n a n t. C b ie a y o .'I lL
I Is-*,«.
N ew Y
v e since (lied,
died, leav
in g tim
nine.
“ We like the editor of the SrnuTCXL Tcixnuxi-ii. und have known ' cPnrinciple,
n c t p i r , .»or.'
l oorrk
i i — hn aav
leaving
e.
These, exceedingly beautiful quadrnple star.
him as an intelligent, conscientious man. a true philosopher and re- added to the th ree m e n tio n e d ill the form er re p o rt, w hich still
The sta r Mizar, in the tail of the (irerri H ear, is also found to b e
.
. . . . . ......... n l -'
•’
n u m b e r now e x ta n t tw elve, six less th an a superb double sta r. The planet Venus may now lie seen ju s t a fte r
vc th in k there arc still te n to o m any ; sunset, fur clown nt the south-west, nnd with a po w er o f o n e hundred,
________ _______
O u r com m ents re sp e c tin g sp iritu a l is always an exceedingly brilliant and splendid o b je c t, ; «*-niblrog
closely, bat much larger than, the new muon. T h e p lu n e t liin im s is
such a brave mid honorable'soldier again into the field of reform.”— | p erio d icals m ay be fo u n d ill our closing ad d re ss oil p a g e 52 2 .
now on the meridian at ten o'clock. I P s diam eter is 3 -1 .0 1 1 0 m iles,
H a st B o sto n M g e r .
and his distance from tin ea.'.h IJiuO .ooo.om i m il« . T h e m o o n
“ The paper is filled with spiritual revelations, and articles from the
8 © " A n y re m itta n c e s for the H erald o f P royrens w hich o u r itself became* an obje-t ,f in \nr,.-.-ih! sreoideur and sub lim itv w hen
m ost prominent nnd able writers of tlie day. Those desiring to become
‘ booked u p - on Spiritualism, should subscribe, as the Tïi.r.niurii frien d s choose to f e n d to o u r address, w ill be d isp o se d o f ac s vu through the telescope. \ \ ith 11 pow er o f tw o hundred a n d fo rty
the observer is instantly eat! k d over 'id'j.m iO out
mill
out ooff titc
Ute 2-lt!
'2-lil.noii
throws more light oa the subject than any paper we have yet seen.”— co rd in g to th e ir o rd e r.
miles
, of„ distance, which.. divides
.,
from n. nnd P e.-t down nt u p..tat
D a u p h in ( 1**1.) Journal.
^
tha?" W o c o n te m p la te jo u rn ey in g to som e e x te p t th is sp rin g only a thousiiiid mtlcs lr.|iii tt surla«». so that it* qriwricul soliditv
“ The SriitmMl. T ki.kokahi ash F ibestuk lTiKAi nint. under its presm l mana-nunc-iit, is prolialily the most ably conducted advocate of the an d su m m er— N o rth a s fa r ns the C auadus, an d S o u th to S t. »yl.tr.mg through space like u moimfrous cannon ball, its blaslwl and
X “
. '*■ .
__ _ ..1
1
la !. 4l..t svuunsaart n f illO »tillStM ftfwl 11■11
appearance,
its stranee., -eirenlur niomnnms,
monntniiis, and vokvasti
.
apiiear.inec..................
gpiritind 'phenomena now published. It is the organ of tlie independent ] i0 ui(i, nnd p erh a p s N ow O rlc u n ? ; nud we sh a ll be m o st hap p v dcwiale
em tyrs and yn’lc.y. become as nml an d p alp ab le to the eve a s th e r ( S f
m ' wcU a s d h o s c w ho d « ire to le a ra t 0
l h « I,ersonal oeqoaiulauoe of ou r p a tro n s, c o n trib u to rs pre-euptces of Rocky D ill, or ¡to c .ilso l E a s t ai. ’ West D o ck
hHcaa

X iih w

snvs :—“ Tho Tt:u:uu.vra is always candid, impnr-
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